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Water Under 

¡The Bridge
by G.F.B.

„  time »»e **•’''*  *®*"
. -lever poster* found In the 
'  cs/es In the hunting and 
J  jreas of the Ixine Star 
*■* come across another.
' I get a chuckle out of the

LeiirTJON’S  YOU  M U S T  H A V E  
I yS l r HLMINT.TRIP;

I first you need a fast car— 
I — beat the other hunters 
I t  best foou. That will give 

, • ekanf‘- of being killed be- 
. Vou get out In the woods, 

some (Hher
»d the mess of shooting

Be sure to shoot at an>- 
tgiat Bvives. If it’s not a deer 

I always 1 chance It might
r nother-in-law.

Sow, when you bag a deer, 
litre and 'hoot all the shells 
 ̂ bive left into It. This will 

r« e  to splinter all the bones 
I list all Ihe entrails.

Don’t bother to wash or wipe 
Ml as the blood and manure 
: layruve the flavor. Resides, 

ckcr plant operator will be 
Anud if you bring In a

tiaoM.
g you decide to akin It, I isrt to roll it around In the 
leases, and pine needles. 

U «rap it in newspapers as 
1 aUl stick well, and printers 
Ins the delicate flavor of 
rubber.

Vow bring it out to the car, 
^  It over the hood as close 
I te radiator as possible, so 
■ill get ALU the heai and 
, and so people will be sure to 
Îkaiyou «gone!

Oa the way home, slop at 
Kre, so you can tell the 

liars how you killed It. 
be sure to stretch your kill 

»g least a mile.

Be sure to stay there 
aniil you are sure the kx- 

plant you wint to hang your 
la has been closed for the 
and the operator Is sound 

f- Call him now and tell him 
right down, as you must 

?w deer into the cooler 
! k spoils.

He will no doubt have a 
! kundred hanging around. .So 
sure he cuts yours first, 

|aukei> it all Into choice steaks
I Hups.

-~) r

B a f i l c
E s tab l i shed  1894 
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‘‘Biggest Ever” Deer Season 
Opens Saturday In Mills Co.

Deer season in Mills County op
ens Saturday, November 18 and a 
large number of hunters and deer 
are expected to turn out.

The limit here is tw'j deer, ei

ther sex, and anterless deer by 
special tag only. Approximately 
1,600 special anterless deer tags 
were issued in Mills County for 
the 1972 season.

G’waile Headstart 
To Bejiin Jan. 3

(k>ldthwaite Public School made 
application for and was granted 
a full year headstart program 
according to Skgg. Gilbert Davis.

The program, which has been 
conduct^ in the summer for the 
past couple of years will now 
run during the school year be
ginning January 3, 1973.

Parents with children age four 
(4) or older who are not in school 
and who are interested In the

15.91 Inches 
R a in fa ll In 
Mills County

A rainfall report for the past 
three m.mths of 1972 as record
ed by official weatherman Glenn 
Dewitt is listed below:

September
October
Novemlter

4.55 Inches 
1.53 Inches 
.65 Inches

Total precipitation for the year 
is  15.91 Inches.

BOR LONG AND C AMILLE RRV ANT

t̂id Beau A nd Stveetheart
^  a“™* Bry.numed Rattd Reau and

r ’̂ »P o cllv tly , at the 
'«temunles during the 

IMI kridiy night. Rob 
at Goldthwaite

I Bun

High School and la the son o( 
Ml*, and Mrs. Robert I-eig. C»- 
mille, also a sophomore at GHS 
Is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter A, 'Toby' Hryant.

— I.aughlin Studio Photo

program and qualify by the O. 
r.. O. guidelines should contact 
Suot. Davis soon. Only a limited 
number may be entered in the 
Headstart program so parents are 
urged to act now.

Applications are also being ac
cepted for a teacher and a tea
cher’s aide position for the pro
gram. Application blanks may be 
obtained at the superintendent’s 
office at the High School.

Supt. Davis expressed his sin
cere thanks to the people of the 
community who helped get the 
program for another year.

Local game management officer, 
Bennie Schriver, said he expected 
mure hunters and deer on the gro
und Saturday than in other pre
vious years.

‘The deer are In good physical 
condition due to an abundant sup
ply of acorns, pecans and other 
deer forage which accounts for a 
large number.* Schriver said.

Turkey season in Mills County 
comes concurrently with the deer 
season. Limit Is two turkey gob
blers or bearded hens, which have 
beards protruding through the fea
thers. Due to abov? average tur
key hatch hunting should be excel
lent throughout the season.

Quail season in Mills County op
ens Decern'ier 1 with the limit be
ing 12 per day and 36 in possess
ion.

Schriver reminded land owners 
who lease their land for hunting 
that they are required by law to 
register the land as a shooting pre
serve and also required to buy a 
license to lease and maintain are- 
cord of hunter’s turkey, quail, deer 
and dove kills. Deer season ends

at sunrkmn January 1, 1973.
‘Schriver reported that aporux- 

im.ntely 1,500 deer were killed in 
Mills County in 1971 and ae anti
cipates an even lareer number to 
be harvested in 1972.

Deer hunters are urged to con
tact the Goldthwaite Eagle concer
ning their deer and turkey kills.

Dr. Childress, James 

Reese Attend Meet
Dr. M A. Childress a.nd James 

Reese, lioth of Goldthwaite, at
tended the West Cross Timliers 
Council for Health Resources De
velopment in the Hico Hospital 
Tuesday, October 31.

A brief tour of the Hico Hos
pital was followed by a luncheon 
held in the Coffee Cup Cafe. A 
business meeting follow^.

Guest speaker for the event 
was Mr. Carroll Gregory of Au»- 
tin, who in Zone III Supervisor 
for Medical Care Service Section.

General Telephone 
Seeks Rate Increase *

GEORGE KING AND AMV .SANDERS

General Telephone Company of 
the Southwest oifflcially requested 
the (ioldthwaite City Council for 
and increase In local telephone 
service rates on November 6, ac
cording to A. E . Powell, Brown- 
wood acting division manager.

Jimmy Bennett, Brownwood div
ision service office manager, met 
with the council to discuss the 
company’s proposal. Information 
concerning the aivHcation was fur
nished to the city officials prior 
to the council meeting, Powell 
stated.

The last rate increase in Gold
thwaite was January 1,1968. Ben
nett told the council that because 
of the continuing increasing costs 
for labor and equipment the rate 
increases are needed to allow Gen
eral Telephone to earn a fair anil 
reasoiwible return upon local in
vestment and enable the company to 
keep pa:e with customer service 
needs.

He remindedthe council thatutil- 
ities, unlike other companies and 
businesses, are not free to adjust 
prices immediately each time a 
higher cost of operation Is incur
red. ‘In fact we are generally 
granted increases only after con
siderable time has elapsed since 
the higher costs were incurred,’ 
Bennett said.

Fortunately, during i.ie past few 
years we have been able to off
set some of the cost increases by 
the development of certain new op
eration methods. We have now 
reached a point, how ever, w hen we 
can no longer keep pace with the 
increases in our costs without ad
ditional Inconw? In the form of high-

Thanksgiving 
Worship Service 
Scheduled Tues.

A joint TTianksgivIng Worship 
Service will be held In the Gold
thwaite inited Methodist Churchon 
W ednesday, Novemiver 22, at 7:00 
p. m. Rev, Dan Connally, pas
tor of the First Baptist Church, 
Goldthwaite, wUl bring the mess- 
age.

Assisting in the service will be 
the Reverends Harry Matthews, 
Ernest Roper and Ciordon Talk. 
Special music will be provided by 
Ihe joint choir* of the Baptist and 
Methodist Churches.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend this special service. A nur
sery will be provided. The even
ing offering will be used to support 
the projects of the Mills County 
Ministerial Association.

er telephone rates, Rennet con
tinued

The rates proposed by General 
Telephone are as follows:

Class of Service Proposed Rates

Business One Party $16.65
Business Extension 1,75

Residence One Party 6,80
Residence Two Party 5.65
Residence Extension 1.25

Rural Business Multiparty 14,25 
Rural Residence Multiparty 6.25

Rural Business Four Party 16,65 
Rural Residence Four Party 6.80

Semi-pjblic 16.65
An adjustment in rates would al

so ue applied to PB.K, PA3 \, and 
key system users in accordance wi
th the provisions of the Texas gen
eral exchange tariff now in effect.

City officials were provided de
tailed information in the rate bro
chure which explains the price co
mission guudelines that permit 
utilities to raise prices.

Mayor Ray Duren and the mem

bers of the city council tabled the 
request for 30 days for further st
udy and to sec what the customer 
reaction will be

Amy Sanders, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roger Sanders, and Geo
rge King, son of Mr. aid Mrs. Wa
yne King, were crowned die Hal

low'>en Queen and King fn>m Mul
lin Grade Schoal Octotxr 28, 1972.

Amy and George are b«»th first 
graders at the Mullin SrlsM)l.

McCasland Re-Elecle«l FB President
At the Directors meeting Tues

day, November 7 DeWayne Mc- 
Casland of Route 1, Indian Gap 
was re-elected President for the 
coming year. W, G. Bishop was 
elected Vice-President. Lewis 
Watson of Route 3, Goldthwaite is 
Secretary-Treasurer.

Directors that will serve are the 
following: Precinct 1 — W. G. Bis
hop, Floyd Daniel and James Hor
ton; Precinct 11 — DeWayne Mc- 
Casland, Lewis Watson and Glen 
Love; Precinct HI —Glynn San
ders, Milton Meier, and .Melvin 
Pax; precinct IV — M. D. I>vak 
W. C. Whittenburg with one direc
tor being elected at the next bo
ard meeting.

DEW AVNE MCCASL.AND

Eagles Defeated 55-6
Friday night the Hico Tigers 

over powered the (ioldthwaite Eiag- 
les 55 to 6, in a District ll-Aioot- 
ball contest on Eagle Field.

Goldthwaite managed to cash in 
for one score during the night. Lee 
Browning fell on a Hico fumble at 
the Tiger’s 20. Fullback I ^ r y  
Elliott raced to the goal line from 
that point. The PAT failed.

The Eagles took the opening kick
off and fumbled. The Tigers quick
ly marched in for a TD with Gal
en Lindsay going for the final four 
steps.

(ioldthwaite fum'.led the ensuing 
kickoff. Again the Tigers scored 
on a 19 yard play.

Hico added two TD’s In the se
cond quarter and two in the third. 
In the finni period the Tigers con
nected for the tw o final touchdowns 
of the game.

Field for the final game of the sea
son. Game time will be 7:30 p.m. 
•Valley Mills and Goldthwaite are 
pretty well matched, except Valley 
Mills has a little more speed be
hind them than the Eagles,’ com
mented Head Coach Les Johnson.

Quarterback Qub To Meet
The Cioldthwaite Quarterback 

Club will hold its regular meeting 
every Monday night at 7 p. m. in 
the (ioldthwaite High School Build
ing.

At the mwting a film of the 
preceding Friday night's football 
game will be shown.

4 Hers Mterested bi Rabbit 
Skow To Meet Saturday

All 4-H members interested in 
the Rabbit show which will be held 
in January in connection with the 
Livestock .'4kiw should meet with 
Jay White Saturdiy, 'November 18 
at 11:30 a. m.

The meeting will be held in the 
county agent’s office which is lo
cated in the Mills ( ounty ( ourt- 
house.

POST OFFICE ON 
HOLIDAY SCHEDCI.!;

The Post Office in Goldthwaite 
will be closed on Thanksgiving 
Day with no window service and 
no rural route deliveries. Ibe 
special delivery mail will be ta
ken rare of and mail will be col
lected, boxed and dispa'chid as 
usual.
CLOSL'D NOTIC ES

The business firms of (aildtlv 
wiite will close next Thursday, 
Novemlicr 23, in observance of 
the Thanksgiving Day holiday.

lEanksgiving Day is one of the 
regular holidays observed by the 
majority of the business firms 
diirine the year.

GANÜC AT A GLA.NCE

Goldthwaite Hico

11 F irs t Down* *23
156 Rushing Yardage 125
88 Passing Yardage 311
7 of 12 Pas»«* Completed 10 of l i
0 Passes Intercepted 2
3 for 35 Punts, Average 3 for 3*
8 for 90 Penalties, Yards 5 for 34
3 Fumbles Lost I

Goldthwaite will m eet\all^  Mi
lls  Friday . Noveml»er 17 on Eagle

EAGLE-llli •» ’’O SES- Larry Elli
ott. 32. so re d  the only (ioldthwaite 
touchdown last Friday night as the 
Eagles went down 55-6 to the

Hico Tigers. Right, Andy Cook, 
27, was the one of the bright 
spots for the Eagles when he 
picked up some nice yardage. The

game was mared by disputes and 
penalties. The F.agies* final gams 
will be played against Valley Mills 
Friday night at 7:30 p. m.

— l^ughlin Htedio Photo
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Doings by
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES: Amount T ax  Total
Mills and Adjoining Counties, One Year S3 00 .20 S3 20
Elsewhere In  Texas, One Y e a r _________S8 00 .24 $8 24
Outside Texts, One Y e a r ________________ $7.00 .28 $7.28
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The Goldthwaite Eagle
For ALL Your Printing Needs!

(omo Saturda.x m.iriv 
Ing, there h '.II be several misses 
on the first dav of deer season 
opens. Deer hunting is rated a- 
bout 2nd behind football being the 
best sport in our count.v.

Deer hunting is great, not onl> 
the sport but also the good eating 
it provides. However, there is 
also a serious side to anv good 
‘thing’ which Is the danger invol
ved w'.th gun accidents. Accidents 
while deer hunting are caused a 
msjr>rltv of the tim, b.v either fojl- 
ishness or inexperience. Them.iin 
thing is that a deer has four legs 
and not two and at no tim ; should 
a gun be fired at a ‘noise’ . A 
very imjiortant factor in deer hunt
ing is knowing where .vour fellow 
hunters are in the pasture. That 
way you can prevent from shoe
ing in their direction.

Hunting is a good spurt but a slip 
of the finger could possibly ruin 
every aspect of enjoyment or re
creation of the spu.'t. Be careful 
and considerate while hunting.

A little extra invulveme-it h.ss 
bee.T ad*.*d to the MMls County 
Livestock Mvow for this yea.* on

New Stock

P R E - F I N I S H E D

Paneling
(In 4 X 8 Sheets)

Prices Start At Only  .  .  .

Pre- F in ished  Moldinfis 
To Match!

Barnes & McCullough
I»»‘‘Everything To Build Anything!’

Phone 648*2411 Goldthwaite

D Is  FARMER - RANCHER MEAT CO
(Formefly Lometa Locker)

Top Quality Meats

D. J. MANNING
OWNER

PHONES JOHN A. ROBERTS
7S2 - 3337 or 752 • 3260 MANAGER

DEER PROCESSING
AND STORAGE

FREE FIRST DEER BROUGHT 
IN FOR STORAGE

$10 PRIZE FOR LARGEST 
DEER OF SEASON

A  n rsi-tr- LARGEST DEER BROUGHT IN
$10 PRIZE by  BOY OR GIRL 16 YEARS

OR UNDER

GRAND OPENING yOFEMBER 17

Com pU t*  S lau gh t0f1n g  a n d  Processing Faclllfims
f o r  Bmaf a n d  Hogs "Approximotoly Nov. 27"

LOCKERS WHOLESALE AND
TO RENT RETAIL MEATS

la-inr.» 12 m l 13. 1973. Four 
new classes have been added to 
the sh)w this year which sh )uld 
increase the number of 4-H ers 
FF\ and FHA members partici
pating.

The new classes added are as 
follows: Babbit Fryers (three rab
bits per entr.vV, Turke.v Hen; Tur
key Tom: and Broilers (three bnv 
ilers per entry). The classes arc 
all meat classes. Weight lim'ts 
on each of these classes are as 
follows: Rabbits F'r.vers — 3-4lbs.
Turkev Hen -  13-20 lbs.. Türke.' 
Tom -  22-30 lbs. and Broilers 
2-4 lbs.

All 4-B‘ers, FFA. and FH X inter- 
e s t ^  in these above classes should 
contact their supervisors about the 
new classes.

•Also, the County Num will have 
the Horse iiiow included in its sch
edule this year. It w IS deleted last 
year but has been reinstated for 
this vear. The halter classes for 
the 4^H, FFA, and FHA Horse Div
ision oi the County Livestock Mww 
are as followit:

I. (hidings and Stallions under 
five years of age.

3. Geldings and Sullions five 
years of age and over.

3. Champion and Reserve CTv 
ampion Horse.

4. Mares — under five years of 
age.

5. Mares — five years of age 
and over.

8. Champion and Reserve Ch
ampion M an.

7. Diowmanship — Participants 
will be selected from Falter class
es by the judge and wrought back to 
comivete in this class.

C happell Hill
BY PEARL CRAWFORD

Weather wise we received .4 
of rain and some high w ind. Mrs. 
C. Whatley reported some high 
wind damage.

Mrs. Pearl Chamber and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Cham'.er of Brown- 
wyid visited their mother and gr- 
andm>>ther, Mrs. Bertie White, at 
the Heritage Homo and found her 
doing nicely. They all were diiv- 
ner guest of Mr. and Mrs. 1 . A. 
W hatley 'vunday.

W 0 are Norry Mrs. Albert Fv- 
ans V . is on the sick list at the 
local hospital. We wish all tlie 
sick folks a speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 1. H.-uris, 
Mrs. Winnie M Kirby andWaren 
Harris wenttoBreckenridge >w»tur- 
day to atte id funeral serv ices for 
Mrs. 'iiiffel. Sie was ttu'mother 
of Mrs. kiniiie Mason. Mr. .and 
Mrs. Mason and their family .are 
residents of Indiana Mate.

Mr. and Mrs. thins Denman of 
Alaska and Mr. and Mrs. A. R. 
Parker were Minday aAerntwinvis
itors of Mr. and Mrs. B. B I’erry.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Nowell, Ma
rk. Alathew, Mary and Mieheal of 
Tern, te, anid Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Nowell met at Waco .Sunday for a 
family reunion.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Ratliff took 
the children of Mr. and Mrs. .Steve 
Ratliff home Saturday. On their 
way they spent Saturday night with 
Mrs. Betty Duffner and visited ot
her relatives.

Mr. and Mr». Je ss  SUndley of 
Bangs wrill celebrate their golden 
wedding anniversary this .Sunday. 
They are form«>r residents of this 
eommonity.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Davis of Fort 
Worth .spent the weekend at their 
farm and visitedUieir parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jerry  Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Conner visit
ed Mrs. Clemmie Wilcox Sunday 
aftenMMiii.

Mrs. A. L. Crawford visited 
Miss Ixila Mevens Friday.

lioF

r v

GAAIi IIU .L

W ed d in fi Announved
Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Hall of 
Goldthwaite anniunee the engage
ment of their daughter, Gayle, 
to Terry .Smith, son of Mrs. Al
ton Smith of liometa. The brides 
to-be is a 1970 graduate of Gold-

TE C A P I T A L

'""S id e lia h tt
êy '.ß ill lÔoyitn

thwaile High vhuol. Her nani 
a 1968 graduate uf lünm : 
.SchiMil and a 1972 ends»! 
TarlrtiHi .sute (ollrgr. n*».l 
ding is !«t for Herrinktr 91 
the home of the bridt’i ps:

NE (DITE)©®®

T fX A S r i f S S  ASSOCIATION

AUSTIN. T e x .-  The -SUte I ^ s -  
lature which convenes January 9 
will be vastly different from the 
present one which has served 
through the 1971 regular and four 
special sessions.

There will be 77 new faces in 
the 150-member House and IS 
new members of the 31-mnmher 
Senate. (Five of the House new
com ers have served before the 
1971 session, and six pre
sent House memliers will be serv
ing in the Senate).

Dolph Briscoe, of course, will 
succeed Preston Smith as gover
nor, and BUI Bobby wUI preside 
over the Senate, succeeding Lt. 
Gov. Ben Barnes. Rep. Price Dan
iel of Liberty wUI become ^ a -  
ker of the House, replacing Rep. 
Rayford Price of Palestine.

Basically, the House is expected 
to be a more liberai body than 
the present one, and the new Sen
ate considerably more conservv 
tive.

Republicans, women and blacks 
increased their strength in the 
House; and the GOP added one 
more senator, for a total of three. 
There wUI be 17 Republican state 
representatives — seven from Dal
las, seven from Houston, two from 
San Antonio and one from Mid
land. GOP t-enators were elected 
in Dallas, Houston and Fort Worth.

The House, which now has a sin
gle woman member, wUI have 
five (including two blacks) in Jan
uary. Mrs. Betty Andujar of Fort 
Worth, wife of a physician, is the 
new woman senator. She is a Re- 
publ lean.

The Senate's only wom.in menv 
ber at present is Miss Barbara 
Jordan of Houston, a black, li
beral Democrat who was elected to 
Congress Noveml>er 7.

Black membership of the House 
will increase from two to eight.

S19.2 Mil l io n  in  aid  so ug h t
Governor Smith went to Washing

ton last week in search of $19.2 
million in additional federal soc
ial service funding.

Texas has received $34.8 million 
in federal matching funds for soc
ial services to eligible citizens 
during the fourth quarter of the 
1972 fiscal year.'

Smith argues people Involved 
received the same services throu
gh-out the year, and the state is 
entitled to compensation for the 
first three quarters of fiscal 1972, 
as well as the l u t  quarter.

The funding will be important 
In determining whether the next 
legislature wUI have to pass a 
substantial tax bill.

TAX LINE CAN BE HELD -  
Texas Research I>eague predicts 

a major tax Increase can be a- 
volded next year If lawmakers can 
keep reasonable controls on spend-

E n d in g , says TRL, proitably 
can be held within bounds of a

$730 million raise over the next 
two years — unless federal court 
rulings require sharp increases 
In funds for public schools.

An increase in revenue from 
existing taxes is estimated at $375 
million. A $40 million surplus 
is expected to be available at the 
end of the fiscal year, and fe
deral revenue sharing may pro
vide the state as much as $315 
million (hiring the ble'<nium. ac
cording to TRI. TIu.' IS within 
$20 million of the new spending 
projection.

Texas Highway Department is 
due to ask a two-cents-a-gallon 
gasoline tax hike next year, which 
would add anoUier $70 million to 
key revenues in addition to ear
marked road-building purposes.

UERR GAniOR

W A R N IN G  T O  H I  NTKR.S

Texas has a law on its books which makes it a 
felony to carr>‘ prohibited wea|tons such as firearnu 
of any tyjie or character, or a knife w ith a Made of 
more than five and a half incdies in length into aar 
place where alcoholic Iveverage.s are "sold or con
sumed." Penalty is five years in the penitentiarv

Thi.s law also provides that all lirem>ed premises 
must display a sign warning all patrons uf the eiia- 
fence of the Htatute.

Particular attention is being called to this law 
since liquor, .as well as heer ha.s now become lejral- 
ized in many areas of the state

So. if  you want to stop for a c(X>l one. or a sit- 
pack, while enroute to that hunting site, leave that 
gun (unloaded) in t . . .  car. Don't even think of 
taking it inside a beer tavern or any place .servinf 
or .selling liquor of any kind.

.\nd treat the deer-skinning knife or other km* 
blade with the same respect. The scabbard i' le«al. 
but w hat's in it is not.

The P I T

6 & 8 lb. Averag*

$7.99 ea.Bar-Be-Qued Turkey
Fully Cooked & R ead y  To Eat

Place Your Order Now!
Fresh Daily^^

HomeMade Bread 
Loaf Sweet Rolls 69e pL?’ 

Dinner Rolls 69e [>kg-
Bar-Be-Q ued
German Style Sausage $1.6a H*‘|

Beef Ribs $1.65 lb. , 
Boneless Beef Brisket $2.00 lb*
. Bone In Beef $1.80 
Make A Pit Stop 648-3222

LY I
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btired Teachers A s s ’n. Holds Meet
Ilf the Goldthivaite

Teachers
Lion met in the tommunlty 

>'"“ i ihe Mill» ( ounty SUte 
for ti» Nn'cmher msetin«.

TV hoste.ses, Mrs, Honnie 
, Vtrs. (iladys (ockrum vxl 
y jl* Mankin served coffee 

ôi and cookies to twenty-three 
Loier» snd two guests.

0 B Hale, president, presided 
itie business session, 

lirt introthjced

Miss Ix>ve (jatlln who presented a 
review on the book. ‘The Mower- 
Inis'.

Mrs. Hobby Hoykin, a guest, 
explained to the group the Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program that is 
now operating in Mills County.

The next meeting will be at 
the Dciton Harnett Ranch for a 
Christfn«*is Party December I, at 
2:30 p. m. All memiiers and 
prospective mombers are invited 
to attend.

It ’s A B oy
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Wilson of 

Corpus Christ! announce the ar
rival of a baby boy born (Xrtober 
29. 1972.

Grandparents are Patrolman and 
Mrs. Wilson and Mr. and Mrs. 
George Horton, all of Corpus Chr
isti.

Great-grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Elton Horton of Caradan.

Great great grandmother is Mrs. 
Hessie Stacy of the Heritage Home 
in Goldthwaite.

COUNTY HOME 
OatONSTRATlON AGENT

By WTEDOV HASH 
Home Demonstration Agent

Many of us are sew ing knit 
fabrics for mu' winter wardrobe. 
Simply using a small ruler can 
help you determine several im
portant characteristics about a

■iJMm

iii/àe/i The Old Bird
I^RRAL DRIVE-IN - SAN SABA

Bes Office Opens At 8 p.m. —  Shows Start At 8:45 p-m. 
pesblc Featnres Show only onee —  Reg. Featnres 'Twice
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10 Years Ago
Taken Erom The Eagle Files 
of November 8, 1962)
Arnette Sears, CHS Senior, was 

named 1962 Football .Sweetheart 
during the half time ceremonies 
at the homecom'ng game on Ea
gle Field. Mie was escorted by L 
V. Henningfield, Eagle co-captain, 
who crowned her sweetheart.

Other attendants included Anita 
Rhoades and .Susie Koonce.

Allen Hardgrave was elected 
president of the Mills County Farm 
Bureau for the new year at a 
called meeting of the Board of 
Directors Monday night. Ketirii« 
president, W, G. Bishop, was »■ 
lected to serve as vice-president.

Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Geelsin this 
week announced the purchase of 
Burl Holland’s Cafe No. 2, and 
service station located at the ‘Y* 
north of town.

I-. V. Henningfield, Goldthwaite 
High .School senior, and Eagle 
halfback, was named Pep Squad 
Heau at the homecoming game 
on Eagle Field. A m mature gold 
football was pre.sented by Pep 
squad President, Wanda Warlick.

Was Younger

Hot Rolls 
tonight!

MRS B A IR D 'S i^  Rolls

SPECIAL
MAIL

PRICES
FOR THE

S a n  A n g e l o  S t a n d a r d -T i m e s

ARE NOW IN EFFECT!

A FULL Y E A R  $

of Wwst Texas 

Com plet* N e w spa pe r

FOR O N L Y

- O N I  FULL Y IA R  EXCEPT SU N D A Y  FOR O N LY  $ 1 9 . 9 5 - ------------ 1

C U P  A  M A IL  THIS C O U P O N  W ITH YO U R  REMITTANCE

San A n ge lo  Standard-T im es 
R.O. Box  5 1 1 1 ,  San  A nge lo , Texas 7 6 9 0 1

Start
1 e nc lo s* $

Nom#__

M. P. D.

I
r  Stort Ì

. tor  1 Renevw JRenew  J m y subscription fo r one  year. |

I

-B ox-

Pest Ottk* .Texas, Zip C o d *.

(Price* tinnii Onlv To AHdrr**r* In W e*l l  eva«. 4)ffer Expire» Jsn. I. 197.T)J

Iordan TUHy, 16, (gtidthwaite. 
has been granted a junior mem
bership in the .American Angus As
sociation at bt. loseph, Missouri. 
This enables him to register his 
purebred Angus at regular mem
bership rates.

Mrs. Florence Masters of Dal
las spent the weekend with her 
parents, Mr. and .Mrs. Oden.

25 Years A g o  —
(Taken From The Eagle Elies 

of November 7, 1947)

At the present the F ^ le s  now 
have four wins and one loss for 
the season. They will play the 
State School at Gatesville Friday 
night.

The Goldthwaite All-Stars Foot
ball Team will play the San Saba 
All-Stars on Armistice Day, a 
national holiday. A large turnout 
is expected since all stores in 
Goldthwaite and .San Saba will be 
closed.

Lions Club memiiers and their 
guests heard an excellent talk by 
A. C. Spencer of Dublin on Soil 
Conservation.

The B a p t i s t  Harmony Choir 
unler the direction of Mrs. F. P. 
Bowman sang four songs In cha
pel at Howard Payne College.

Word has been received here 
that David Clements and Betty 
Clements, son and daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs. George Clements, 
that each won a first prize In a 
school fire prevention contest 
here.

Mrs. Carl Featherston honored 
Master Dale Gwin with a birthday 
party in her home. Twenty-five 
guests attended.

.Judge and Mrs. .John L. Patter
son attended the Texas County 
Judges* and Commissioners' state 
convention at I-aredp the first 
of the week.

Christine Rickel was crowned 
queen of .Star High School Friday 
night at the Halloween Carnival. 
Her escort was Allen Poe.

Marriage licenses recorded 
were Paul Warlick and Rozella 
Wright, John E llis and Martha 
Holmes, James Biggs and Blanche 
Cook, .lames Hodges and Gwendo
lyn Clar, Charlie Mieppard and 
Bonnie Earnest and H. W. Lim- 
mor and Helen Reich.

J .  B. Manning of Star is attend
ing Hardln-Simmons University. 
He is amitng 2,000 students enrol
led.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Collier of 
near .Star spent Sunday afternoon 
in the L B. Covington home.

(Pleasant Grove News)
Mr. and Mrs. Je s s  Ball had as 

their guests, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Harris of Baird.

(San .Saba Peak .'Sews)

40 Years A g o  —
(Taken From The Eagle Files 

of .'Sovember 11, 1932)
Mrs. Joyce Harrison Buck and 

John Desborough Watt exchanged 
wedding vows yesterday at the 
Holy Trinity Cathedral with Rev. 
Dean Trivett officiating.

The Thanksgiving turkey market 
opened in Goldthwaite last week 
at 10c. A two cent increase is 
expected soon.

Mmes Charles Frizzell and Ro
bert Steen J r .  were hostesses to 
a bridge party at the Steen horns, 
honoring the Merry Wives Club 
and their husbands.

Albert Grumbles and Miss Fran
ces McCiowan were m.trried by 
Rev, Jo  H. Frizzell on October 
28. Witnesses were Mrs. Aubrey 
Spears and Mrs. Frizzell.

The people of Pompey Creek 
community met Thursday and or
ganized a “ Better School and Home 
Club” .

Those who called in the \. T. 
Waddell home .Sunday were J . D. 
Fallon and children, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tom 'A ebb, Mrs. Hugh Nowell 
and baby and Mr. and .Mrs. F. 
D. Waddell and baby and Tom 
Fuller. (Lake Merritt News)

Miss Lillie Johnson of Goldth
waite and Alvin Hays of this place 
were m.irried at the Center Point 
community Itiesday afternoon. 
Rev. Long officiated with Miss 
Florence Oden and Cleve Mas
ters as witnesses. (Mullin News)

Miss Elsie McDermott, who at
tends college in Waco, has been 
here this week visiting homefolks.

W . T. Scales and w ife of Ok- 
lahom.t have been here this week 
visiting in the home of R, C. 
Johnson south of town.

Marriage vow s were exchanged 
between Miss Maurine Anderson 
and W nils Green in the homi of 
Rev. J . L. Jones in the Duren 
CommuniL' Saturday, Nov. 5.

Marion .Mills and family spent 
one day liie past week with Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Smith at Big \al- 
ley. (Center Point News)

B wbs a. am CdlegeSysle*
knit fabric.

The knit’s stability is impor
tant. Moderately stretchy and very 
stretchy knits require more po- 
lous stay-SI itch ing where the care 
in construction, including scrupu
lous stay-stitching where she does- 
not want the seams to stretch.

Stability can be determined by 
gripping the Knit fabric and ru
ler in your left hand, four iiv- 
ches fn>m the raw edge. Next, 
stretch the fabric toward the right 
and measure how much it stret
ches.

If the stretch is no more Ui.in 
half an inch, the fabric is si.v 
ble; up to one and one-iiMirtli iiv 
ches means it's moderately str
etchy and more than that means 
it's  very stretchy.

After determining the stability 
in this way, check the back of 
the envelope to see if the fa
b ric 's  stretchiness is suitable for 
the style chosen.

in addition to determining the 
knit's stability you can also clieek 
its recovery ability as well.

After stretching the knit, let 
it go with your right hand. If 
it springs bark to its original 
shape immediately, it has gixid 
recovery ability and won't 'grow* 
during construction.

if it doesn't snap back right 
away, then special rare in sew
ing and handling w ill be necessary.

Also, shrinkage is easily con
verted from percent to inches 
per yard with the ruler.

By knowing the shrinkage, you 
can deride whether to allow ad
ditional yardage for shrinkage in 
washable knits.

[393EISEISffl
PAY ATTENTION 
TO DIRECTIONS

m akr *urr t h j l  you r lrar ly  undrr-  
Htuiid r\urtl> hou you a r r  (o ta k r  your mrdi-  
raliuiik .%iid thi$ applir» rqually  to those med* 
ir.ilitiiik \ou can pun ha»e u i th o u t  a prescript 
ion as Hell l l io ^  that >our dofttir preseribck 
fur >uu. It i» \itall> impiiitaiit  that you know 
and iolluu Ihe proper direetiikn» for their use

It \iiu e\er ha\e aii> questiuiik about any 
o! the iiieduatioiiB you um*— how they sliould 
be taken or u h a l  lime of the day they should 
hr i.iUtii or It it u  kafe |o lake them at Ihe 
s.iiiH* lime t ou t.ike other iiiediealioiik— you can 
I’.ill 11̂  Kiiouiiii ; about driiiffc and niedirines ik 
our prott‘»sjoii.il spi‘(-i.iltY. and you are welcome 
to a\ail koiirki-ll 4d our »i‘r t Ì4 e s  al any lime.

M H  OK VOI K U<H 1 0 K  C AN PHONC I « 
when \ ou need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly u i ih o u l  extra  t h a r c e  A cre a i  many 
propU rely on us lor Iheir  liealth need». We 
welcome reuuekU lor deli\ery »er\ice and t-harge 
accuunU.

HUDSON  DRUG
P R E S I  R I P I  ION C IID M IS T S

'What \m i \\:uU, When \u u  Want l l V  

Phone (wildtim.iiU', Texas

u l U u

Committee For Ag ing  Elects Officers
The Mills t (Huily t'ommittee 

on aging met No.ember Ttl) in 
the Community KiMim of Mills 
County Mate Hank. Fourteen were 
present.

Those elected to serve on the 
executive committee were Mrs. 
Bobby Btiykin, chairm.in; Mrs. 
Clint .Smith, vice-rhairm.in; Mrs. 
Rena .Smith, treasurer; Mrs. Fred 
Reynolds, .secretary; Mrs. laMiise 
Ixmg, parliamentarian; and Mrs.

Bill AcagxT. reiioi'ter.
I'urpuM* of the committee ix to 

provide birthday parties and gifts 
to tile residents of the loxal rest 
hom.'s.

During the month of November 
the parties will bs' compliments 
of the First I nited Methodist 
Church.

Anyoni' willing to Iw'lp in any 
way is urged to contact one of 
Ihe persons named above.

ffgg», Winterize washdays now with

Whirlpool laundry appliances

V

Why wait^ Buy a 
Whirlpool washer 
and dryer early . 
before it’s time tc 
tangle with winter 
winds and frozen 
clotheslines'

LXE 5500 
electric dryer

Stay out of the 
cold with this 

special price

W h irlp o o l
dryer!

Here’s a dryer buy you'll be glad you 
made now . . and many months from

now. Permanent Press cool-down leaves 
most no-iron things ready-to-wear with no touch- 
up ironing Five timed cycles give you settings 
for everything —  dainties to overalls. Three- 
position temperature selector —  including AIR 
(no heat) setting. TUMBLE P R E S S ’ control 
tumbles-out wrinkles in no-iron clothes that 
have been packed or stored away, saves touch- 
up ironing. Extra-large lint screen^is easy to 
reach, clean. A very special buy in any season!

ONLY
$ 1 5 9 9 O

MATCHING 
2-SPEED WASHER $219.95

Lay-Away Now For Christmas!
“We Service What We Sell”

W ilcox  & Head Electric
Raymond Wilcox -  Johnny Head 

1109 Parker -  Phone 648-3133 Goldthwaite, Texas I

W e hove no quarrel with the man who has 
o lower price. He knows better than 

anyone else what his product is worth.

'I
k

i f ’l

i

i'-.K
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T h e  M i e e s

M I N I S T E R

BV: ERNEST KOPEK, pastor 
Miillin Methodist Church

M \ V I «  RVE G 0 3 '

In the twenO fifth chapter of the 
(•ospel of St. Matthe» »e  have 
the stoT) of the final sidKem<;nt. 
Jesus is cominK near to the end 
of Hit earthl> ministr>. He is 
givinc some of Mis final teachlnn 
to the disciples and the milti- 
tude gathered about Him. In this 
account of the final julgcnM-nt !•> 
sus reveals the fundamental prin
ciple under-l>in|{ the final apprai
sal of life. Here it is in positive 
terms. In the end, when the Son 
of man shall come, and before 
Him shall be gathered all nations: 
He shall separate them -Mie from 
another, as a shepherd divideth 
his sheep fnwn the goats, the 
sheep on his right and the goats 
on his left. Then the King shall 
say unto them on His right. Come, 
you blessed of my Father, irv 
herit the kingdom prepared for 
you. Fur I »as hungry, and you 
gave me something to eat; I »as 
thirsty and you gave me a drink;
I »as a stranger, and you took 
me in; naked, and you gave me some 
clothes, sick and in prison, and 
you visited me. Then said these 
on His right hand: iAhen did »e 
ever see Thee hungry, or sick, 
or naked, or in prison, or thi
rsty and ministered unto Ihee? 
Me do not understand »hat you 
are saying. The King replied: In 
as much as you did it unto one 
of the least of these my breth
ren. \ O l  HA\E I>)NT. IT LNTO 
ME

Then to those on His left the 
King shall say: IJepart from
you cursed into everlasting fire. 
For I »as sick, hungry, thirsty, 
naked and in prison, and you did 
nothing to help me. You Just 
passed by. Then will those on the 
left say: Mait just a minute! When 
in all of life did we ever see 
Thee in any of the conditions of 
which you are talking? Then the 
King will say: In as much as you 
did it NOT unto one of these 
brethren of mine, you did it NOT 
unto me.

Here it is vividly portrayed. 
The final appraisal of life Is con-

You can’t get 
a good job 
without 
experience.

We’ll give 
you both.
There are plenty of lObs m the 
want ads Unfortunately, 
almost all the good ones 
ask tor experienced help 
But m todays Army well hire 
you at S288 a month to start 
No experience necessary We ll 
give you free meals free 
medical and dental care and 
30 days paid vacation a year 
And the training and 
experience m almost any gab you 
want A K>b you Can make a 
career of In the Army, or 
out of It
To get compiefe details talk it
over with your local Army
Representative
Today s Army wants to )0in you
Call
915-646-iM 90 
311 Fisk .Street 
Hrownwood, Texas 76802

ditioned upon service to (lod uj 
serving His children. This is your 
opportunity and m.> opportunity to 
be great. Jesus said: If you would 
be great, be a minister and ser
vant. The Sun of m«n came to 
minister unto men and to give 
His life that we might have life 
m.yre abundant.

Clinton Wesson 
Attending TSTI

Clintoii Ucsson of Ckvldthwaih.' 
has registered for the fall tri
mester at the Texas State Techn
ical Institute in Maco.

Wesson has enrolled in flori
culture and ornamynul horticul
ture at Slate Tech.

He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
.1. C. Messon of Live Oak Street 
in Goldthwaite.

BrnriMNd Cattle Avetioa
W AVNE MAY. owner 
Rrownwuod, Texas 
November 8, 1972 

MARKET: B jycr »ttendance ex
cellent. Stocker and slaughter 
bulls fully steady. .Stocker and 
feeder calves and yearlings fully 
steady to stronger. .Some heifer 
calves $2.00 higher, .daughter 
cows fully steady to 50c hieher. 
Market very active.
Estimated Receipts: 1645

.Stocker Steer Calves,
Wls. 250-425-lbs -  48.50-70.00 

Stocker Heifer Calves,
Wts. 250-425-lbs -  40.50-65.00 

Steer Yearlings.
Wts. 500-700-lbs -  42.00-48.50 

Bull Yearlings — 40.00-48.50 
Ilolfer Yearlings — 39.00-42.50 
Plain F'dr. S te e r s -40.00-46.50 
Plain Fdr. H eifers- 39.00-44.00 

Cows and Calves — Pairs:
CK»d -  347.50-440.00 
Plain -  255.00-325.00 

Stocker Cows — 200.00-320.00 
per head or 28.00-32.00 per lb.

SLAIGHTER CATTLE:
Fat Calves -  39.00-41.50 
Fat Cows -24.00-26 .75  
Utility and

Cutter Cows — 24.00-25.95 
Canners — 22.00-26.70 
Shells — 21.00 downward 
Stocker Bulls -  33.25-35.00 
Slaughter Bulls -  25.75-34.25 
Hogs — none

Representative Sales:
Walnut Valley Agriculture Bus

iness, Indian Gap,
1855-lb bm. apt. bull 35.00

Ford Glaas, Brownwood,
1585-lb wf. bull 35.00

H. E liobstein, Brownwood, 
425-lb wf. heifer 40.50

J .  A. Been, Brownwood,
285-lb wf. str. 70.50

C. J .  McClanaha.1, Brownwood, 
320-lb bik. wf. str. 67.00

John Levisay, Comanche,
425-lb bIk. wf. str. 57.00
475-lb bik, wf. str. 54.50

Glenn Trotter, Comanche,
690-lb wf. str. 41.00

C. J .  Mibler, Richland Springs, 
1270-lb bra. row and clf. 415.00 

Moore and Moore. Goldthwaite, 
795-lb wf. cow 32.00
6 bik. cows and clfs.
Il57-lb avg. wt. 415.00

Elliott Kemp, Ballinger,
215-lb. wf. str. 74.00

Dr, D. R. Kerby, Brownwood, 
340-lb. char. hef. 50.00
575-lb. red hef. 40,75

O. L Powell, Brownwood, 
1280-Ib. char, cow and clf. 440.00

AVAILABLE NOW-THE 1972-1973

TEXAS ALMANAC
WITH 1970 And More Thon 700 Poges o t In-
A f a i c i l f  lormotion about Texoi Mirtory,DATA C ° ^ ' ’meni, AgrKultura. Bus>-

rvevi. Economics, Sports, Tourism, 
Education, Weather, Water, PoS- 
hes. Recreation emd Much, Much 
More

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANDS. BOOK 

STORES, DRUQ STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLO
OsottticyM

T H F
G O I. D T H V\ A I T E 
F A G L E

The Goldthwaite Fagle 
P. O, Box 249 

Goldthwaite, Texas 76644

I OTT, ITATI, zif ______________________
I fxcWMlt w f  WHWOOCM iR fK« % ..........*.... .
I — Cmp i  ^ 17 45 copy
I ____c^mm Mordbownd p  13 08 MMT copy
 ̂ p n o M i t n  p*diogin9 «nd powogM
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Star Basketball Schedule
The -Star High ¡school Boys and 

G irls basketball schedule for the 
1972.73 season has been released 
by Coach Grant Tithvell.

Tuesday, Nov. 14, Junior High 
Girls and Hiali school Girls — 
Jonesboro at Star, 7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 21, High School 
Girls and Boys — Zephyr at Star, 
7 p.m.

Tuesday, Nov. 28, High School 
o lr is  B and A and High School 
Hoys — fioldthivaite at Goldth
waite, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Nov. 30, Dec. 1 and 2, High School 
Boys and Girls — Zephyr Tourna
ment.

Monday, Dec. 4, High School 
Girls B and A — Richland Spgs., 
at Star, 6 p.m.

Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
Dec. 7, 8, and 9 — High School 
Girls and Boys — Goldthwaite 
Tournament.

Tuesday, Dec. 12, High School 
H and A Girls and High School 
Bovs -  fk>ldthwaite at Star, 6 
p. m.

Thursday, Friday, and Saturday. 
Dec. 14. 15 and 16. High School 
G irls and Boys -  Priddy Tour- 
nament.

Tuesday. Dec. 19. High vhool 
G irls and Boys -  Zephyr at Ze
phyr, 7 p.m.

•♦■Friday, Jan. 5, High School 
Girls and Boy s -  C herokee at

Cherokee, 6:30 p.m.
Tuesday, Jan, 9. High School 

Girls and Boys -  Mullin at Star, 
6:30 p.m.

•►Friday. Jan. 12, High School 
Girls and Boys -  Priddy at Pr
iddy, 6:30 p.m.

■►Tuesday. Jan. 16. High School 
G irls and Boys -  Pottsvllle at 
Star, 6:30 p.m.

•►Friday, Jan,
Girls and Hoys 
Star. 6:30 p.m.

^ Tuesday, Jan 
G irls and Hoys 
Star, 6:30 p.m.

■♦■Friday. Ian. 26. High School 
Girls and Boys — Mullin at Mul- 
tin, 6:30 p.m.

-► Tuesday, Jan. 30, High School 
G irls and Boys — Priddy at star, 
6:30 p.m.

■♦Friday, Feb. 2. High School 
Girls and Boys — Pottsvllle at 
Pottsvllle, 6:30 p.m.

Tuesday, Feb. 6, High School 
G irls and Boys—  Lometa at Lo
meta, 6:30 p.m.

-► Denotes District Games.

19. High School 
— I.ometa at

23, High Schail 
— Cherokee at

|>hl'il!-Mni IM ip u IH tlllll lIVVCIOIMSI 
f i l in i  a h o u t  AlNl p i i i ix  o f  l i i i i l x  
t h a t  « « lu i I k -

The m ajority  of Xi.|>ia»ka'x 
i!-ant iMipulatioii iIvvcIoimsI
XX XX Axx X,,e XXflxÉXx, xxV Ixlx'xlxa
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Self Culture Club 
Holds Thanksgiving 
Program Recently

The Self Culture Club met on 
Thursday, November 9. In ^  
Fellowship Hall of the First Uni
ted Mithodlst Church, for their 
Thanksgiving program and guest 
day.

Mrs. T. J . Collier was pnv 
gram director.

Invocation was given by Miss 
Love Gatlin.

A quartet composed of 'I r .  and 
M*s. Thurman Head. Glynn Col
lier, and Wallace lohnssMi sang 
twi numbers, “ Count Your Many 
Blessings" and "Come. Ml 1e 
Thankful I’eople."

M:*s. Collier intnxluced the 
gu?st speaker. Rev. (lordon Talk, 
pastor of the First I nited Me
thodist Church.

Rev. and Mrs. Talk toured 
the Holy Land recently and Rev. 
Talk showed the group si ides of the 
historical buildings in Item? and 
told the Christian background on 
each of the slides.

A delicious tea plate was ser
ved to a number of guests and 
mim !)ers.

Local Students 
Named To CTCC 
Honor Roll
Chris Berry and Mira Yeager, 

both of Goldthwaite. have main
tained a grade average of \  for 
the six-week period ending .Novem
ber 3 at Central Texas Commer
cial College.

Debbie Ciriffin of .Star has main
tained a grade average of A fur 
the last two six-weeks.

Mso, Phyllis Holland Seider, 
formnlly of Priddy, maintained 
a grade average of B for the sani? 
six-week period.

^ ' r e  will b , ,  .

‘"A 07 f'O'Hhw.iu
«M A F. x'“  > 1

Thursday, ' ^
NOV. 16th 
7:66 p.m.

\ V

.’la so n i 
Cordially 
Invited ,

«:Tvry G. Parker! WJI I
Eugene L. Dyas. Sr, ¿ J

J  ^

H U N T E R S !

INSURE
Before 

You Go!
SEE us FOR TOUR .NEEDS!

STACY’S INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE — REAL ESTATE -  LOANS 

Phone 64I-I4S1 Goldthwaite. Texaa

SHOP  
IN

Goldthwaite

f,

\x..

Goldthwaite pampers its customers. You 
will find free parking . .  . experienced help 
. .  . stores open every day for your Holiday 
Shopping Convenience.

M iM iMHHi9nm M a a iM a a a man n n n n n a rt>»nniW iin n n a a iiiinrtau

Hot Diggety! 
What Service!

iMrtiMiaiaiaianiniiininamiiMaaiMiMMi

Í
Wew!
What Selectienl

L

Toys! Clothes! Gifts for the Home! In 
dazzling array to please everybody, meet 
every holiday budget! Breeze through your 
Christmas list. Whatever you need, you’ll 
find . . . Goldthwaite’s Got It!

Í You’ll find special savings in Goldth
waite’s Pre-Christmas Shopping . . .  Friend
ly competition helps keep prices right, to 
keep your budget happy. Shop in Goldth
waite, and SAVE!

Zowiel
What Values!

atmaiiiaimmiumi

MILLS COUNTY 
STATE BANK

Goldthwaitey Texat 
Swvln« MUk County Over 82 Year*
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Elected Crim inal Attorney

f- W ii.
***>. I

I r-a'v c. Walton was e le c te d «  
P!^„inal District Attorney oi 
r  ; 1 ( ounty. Texas, at theCen-

presently serving In that 
J i t ,  having been appointed to 
f f i t io n  by (p e rn o r  PresUa,
piftin JulyoM 97l.

I u,iton *" Kastland In 
I.* iWSfrom Abilene, where 

the first assistant city 
l J ” v for the tlty  of Abilene, 

appoin»«* * *  asslsUnt co- 
Iiid district attorney of Fast- 

,  ^ n ty  on April 1. 1968. and 
,tovember of that year he w «  
! ^  as the t ounty Attorney of 
' S d  County which office he 
>d until his appointment as the 

C^inal District Attorney.

A native oi Mills County, Wal
ton attended school at Stair and 
graduated from Mullln High .Sch. 
ool. He served in the Air Force 
and afterwards was graduated from 
North Texas Sute I niversity. He 
later was graduated from Baylor 
l.'niversity Ijiw School after which 
he moved to Abilene.

Walton Is married and his wife 
and him have two daughters, Me
linda and Karen Sue. He is the son 
of Mrs. l.ydaWaltunaffHvIdthwaite 
and the late Mr. John Walton.

Taxpayers Ask
PAGE 5 THE GOLDTHW AITE EAGLE-MLLLIN ENTERPRISE 

Goldthwaite, Texas, Thursday, \oveml«r 16, 1972

1 his column of questions and answers on federal 
lax mailers is provided hy the local office of the I .S. 
Internal Ilevenue Service and is published as a public 
service lo taxpayers. The column answers (|uestions 
mf»l frei|nenily a»ked liv tax|iavers.

Personal  —

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Kelly visit
ed with Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Kel
ly at Browinwixxl over the w eekend.

See Us For

AUTOMOTIVE PARTS
JOBBERS AND DISTRIBUTORS

SHELTON AUTO PARTS
Fhone 6M-33I2

tnd it Fisher Goldthwaite, Texas

<I> I horrowi'd sT.'iO la-1 -urn- 
iner lo P4V ffi, -on*)- collect* tu i
tion. W hfii I hiiure out w hi'lh tr 
or not I ran claim him a- a 
rii'iH-ndi'iil. mav I inrludr the 
tuition loan in total -upiMirl I 
furni-hed him?

■A 1 A < .Amounts you i|>f-nd 
on vour son’s •■«lucation ar*' in- 
rluih il in total i^upixirt fu r
n ish '<1 liv vou. i-vi-n though 
you lion'owiil th*' funds. I f  
vou I son ha'i liu irn u fil thi- 
.'T.'iO and spr-nt it for tuition, 
that amount is included in 
total BupiKji't furnished hy him.

.A handy work.«hect to hel|i 
vou o m iiu te  total support for 
vour child is IK S Form Ifi79, 
"Child and Disahled Dependent 
Care Computation.'’ This form  
is nut rei|uired with your re
turn. hut may lie kept for your 
records. It's  available from  
your local Internal Revenue 
o f f ic e .

( f)  I spent U  at a rhurrh-

-pon-ored hineo same. I -  th i- 
a deduclihle rharitahle ron- 
trihulion?

A I No. .Aivountsyou pay to 
play bingo or '-ngage in other 
game* of cl ance aiv not d-- 
duitibb- contributions. Th> v 
ai'- wager.ng lusse.-

i f )  I just Mild mv hou -e  I un* 
der-la iid  that I ran reduce the 
taxab le  profit from  the -a le  by 
ta k in g  in to  arrouiil additions 
made lo the h a - is  of my prop
erty. To what ‘'a d d it io n - "  doe- 
Ih i -  rule appl.v?

AI The liusi* or cost of 
(iropertv should lie increa.sed 
b, adding to it: the cost of im
provements and lietterments 
having a life  of more than one 
year, |iurchas< commissions, le 
gal fees such as the cost of 
defending and perfecting title  
I including title  insurance), le
gal fees fur obtaining a reduc
tion of an assessment levied 
against property to pay for

local U-netits, certain finance 
charges, interest and ta.xes 
you have elected to capitalize 
anil all other capital expendi
ture*. The a'ljusted basi* it  
subtracted from your sales 
price to determin'- the gain on 
t h e  s a l e .

For more inform nlion. see 
lU.'  ̂ I ’ublicution ■■■.'1. "Tax In- 
fortration on Cost or Other 
Basis of .Vss*-ts.'' anil IK.< 
I ’ubl'cation "Tax Inform a- 
t on on .'“«•lling A'our Home." 
T l i  v 'ie  available free by w r it 
ing vour Int'-riia l K' venu. d s- 
tiic t ortic'-.

<I) Who has to hie Federal 
e-ta le  and gift lax return-?

A I A 'luarterlv Fed- l al g ift 
tax r••tuln. Form TO!', is re- 
i|u m d  for th'- uuarter during  
w h ih  n taxiiaver's g .f t i  for 
th'- la lendar year to date to 
an.v one person total more 
than .sJ.OOO.

In the rase of the estate of 
a citizen or resident of the 
United Slates, a Form TOO. 
" I'n ile d  States Estate Tax Re
tu rn .” must lie till'd liy the 
executor or adm inistrator If 
th«‘ value of the gross estate 
was in excess of gfio.OOO on 
the date of death.

. . .  A time to pause and give thanks for this great land 

carved from a wilderness by our forefathers. A land 

intrusted to us to guard and care for . . .  A land that 

has provided us with our growth and strength. Let us 

give thanks now for this land and at the same time 

pray for guidance in protecting it so that future gen

erations may also enjoy its abundance twofold.

Be Thankful for vour 
•BlESSINfiS*

Sponsored as a Public Service by the following 
Individuals and Organizations

r
i

Central Tex. Telephone Co-op 

Mills County State Bank

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

Heritage Nursing Home

Wilkins Funeral Home 

Woody Drug Store 

Hickman Nursing Home 

Blackwell Wool & Mohair

Mills County Lumber & Supply Kauhs’ Variety

Goldthwaite City Utilities

lU
u  ■-

A
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M.l. AND MRS. BRI CE rERRA

B ru ce P errys C e leb ra te  
70th ed d in fi A n n iv ersary I

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce I’erry ce
lebrated their Tilth wedding anni
versary fainday, Novemlier 5, 1972 
at their horn; in (loldthwaite.

The honored couple was mar
ried on November 5, 1902 near 
the Caradan Comm'inity at the re
sidence of Billy Gray. The.v were 
married by Goldthwaite Justice 
of the Peace, H. T. \Ahite and 
their marriage license was is
sued to them by Whit Smith, w'wi 
was County Clerk at the tins..

Mr. and Mrs. Perry have li
ved in and around (ioldthwaite 
most all their married life.

Mr. Perry, a retired farmer 
and dalrym.an, was born near Ca
meron, Texas, June 6, 1884. He 
Is the son of the late II. C. 
Perry and Ardella Melissa Hill 
Perry.

Mrs. Perry was born near the 
Caradan Community on June 23, 
1887, Her parents were W. E. Gray 
and Louisa Tubbs Gray.

The couple attribute their long 
married life together by encourag
ing and standing by each other 
and always putting God first.

Mr. and Mrs. Perry joined the 
Methodist Church at Bethel in 
1903.

The couple have om' mmi. I'red 
O. Perry of I on  Wortii .nid Uiree 
grandchildren, heniwth I’crr.v of 
Grand Prairie and Fredd.v Dale 
Perr.v and Mrs. Far! Wayne 
(Norm.ajo) Re.vnolds, both of Gold- 
thwaite.

Many friends called during (he 
afternoon to help the couple cele
brate their anniversary.

Mrs. Evie Denton of GoldUiwaite, 
who was with the Perrys when 
they were united in m.irriage, 
was special guest at the anniver
sary celebration.

A wi'iiiaii’s fiiig cin u li lili- is 
all cxcclU'iit t 's 'l  f" i' shai'lM-iiiiii; 
lislihiHiks. T he (ile is siiii|i|< 
tu US«' ami u ili -liiir|M ii liiNiks 
fiiste i tliiiil ci'iiveiitiim al shai'|> 
cliiiig  sti'iies. cliiiiiis R ii.viih'IhI 
Shaw n i B«‘lch4*rti»w II, Mussa* 
chusetts. N'i'Vcr shur|H ii a hisik 
l>y filin g  liiick unii f iir th ; ul- 
ways iiuivc the file  in " i ic  ilir is’ ' 
timi IIIHU.V tiiiK-s iiiitil the iH'iiit 
uf thè h'Mik fis-ls shiii|i.

O f Interest 'To

VETERANS
P r o v is io n s  of the new 

"Wlldows Equity Act" may be 
Important to a number of VA 
beneficiaries, Jack Coker, Waco 
VA Regional Office Director, 
reported today.

Approved Into law by the 
President on September 21, 
1972, the new .Survivors Bene
fits xAct was designed primar
ily to bring benefits for sur
vivors of milltiry retirees in 
line with those covered by Civil 
Service programs. Many of the 
new provisions bear directly on 
VA benefits, Coker pointed out.

One provision guarantees a 
minimum annual income of about 
$2,100 to current widows of mil
itary retirees who are receiv
ing VA death pension. Widows of 
military retirees who are on 
VA pemion roles should be on 
the alert for Department of De
fense announcements on prt^ 
cedures for applying for the new 
benefiu. _______

Also .iffecting VA benefits is 
a provision in the bill that all 
annuities under the Act are 
specifically included as income 
for VA benefits. However, bene
fits under the Retired Service
men’s Family Protection Plan 
OtSFPP), which is being super
seded by the Act, are not consid
ered Income for the purpose of 
VA benefits. This provision is 
important to those now parti
cipating in KSPPP because they 
liave the option under the new 
Art of continuing under the old 
provisions, dropping them in 
favor of the new plan or cofw 
tinuing covet age and supple
menting it with coverage under 
the new plan.

Widows who are eligible for 
VA Dependency and IndcmniQ' 
Compensation (DIC) are eligi
ble under the new program if 
their husbands elect to parti
cipate, to receive a supplemen
tal annuity in addition to DIC.

t
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NOTICE
Our Office Will Be

Closed
Thursday, November 23

In Observance Of

Thanksgiving Day Holiday

Central Texas 
Telephone Cooperative, Inc.

Goldthwaite, Texas

■ Ì



PACF 6 THF GOl.DTlIU Am : F Aí.LE-MI 1 11\ . v
(k)l(Kh«aite, Texas, Thursdax, \o\ember Ifi, i;,*!'

C l a s s i f i e d R a t e s Miscellaneous

Sc per word includinf; tianic 
nd address, for first insertion 
nd 3c per xxord for each suly 
equent insei (ion C ount initials 
s one word.
Minimum rharee S I.00.

l.eKal notixes same as ataivr 
ates.

Memxirial tributes or Kesulu- 
ions of iiespect and all othei 
natter ran news will be charijed 
sr at rvRuUr advertising rates, 
.o charve is made for new s of 
hurch or other public itathcr- 

ngs where no adm ssion is le- 
ied. At here admission is charged 
r where pjods or wares are of- 
ered for sale the regular adver- 
ising rates will be aiiplied.

Cards of Thanks, S4.00.
Ml advertising is cash with 

rder except where accounts have 
een established.

For Sale

FOR SAU; -  2« weeks old
deal 236 Pullets. Call 9K.V3544.

11- 16-ltc

K )R VM.l -  I sedchannel drain 
.'on rsMifing. Hob Kerb).

Il-I6-It{)

H>R SAIJ-.—f,enrral hTectric 
nd C urtis>Mathis T\ ». >te 
ervice what wc' sell. H. (•. 
a-ll) T\, Teleplwioe 64K-3390.

11-16. Ite

FOR SAl.F — Metal Storage 
Tanks, Ilal-Uorth Paint, black 
igtits, posters, gag gifts, bumper 
tickers.
Tisc Hi.FR*s HO' v: o'- toi.o;i 

(kildthwaite. Texas 76844
7-2(i-tfc

FOR SAIJ: BA (m \KR -  2 
tedroom home on 5 acres, pat
irai gas, fruit and pecan trees. 
*4x36 garage, 437 foot creek. 1165 
not highwa) frontage and good 
«ell, call after 6 p.m. 648-3277.

Il-a-2tp

FOR SALF:— Ihree used Butane 
icaters. Sizes 3, 4 and 6 grate. 
Also 28 pieces used sheet iron, 
12 foot long. Call M. K. Col- 
ler, 648-3556. 11.9-2t{>

FOR SI.KFPING COM ORT -  
')>uble and sii«le size full) auto- 
■n.illc F.lectric Blankets. Blcak- 
Mirn's 5 A 10, Cioldthwaite.

11-16-ltc

'OR salt: — Bab) calves. Pick 
jp Thursda) thru Monday. Cois- 
.act Hill Country Store, Box 369, 
'joldthwaite, Texas 915-648-2737. 
________________10-26-tfc_______

CRACKF:D F.(.f;.S ai Johnson A 
lohnson Fgg harm. 20c dozen. 
Pick up from I p.m. until 5 p.m. 
_________________________2-24-tfc

FOR SALK — 2 "  pipe wooden 
-ucker rod, Aermotor 8* wind- 
nill head and deep wilt cvlind
er. Fvervthing practically new. 
(Mitact Hobbv AAilcox.

11-2-tfc

'OR SALK — Three bedroom . 
ISO - gi»id IcKation - 1509 Par- i 

Street. Call or write D. \A. i 
mid. Box 970, I-ampasas, T e»  
76.5.50- Telephone 512-556- I
•8 daytime or 512-556-6626 nitei 

ia-19-tic I

r~ r~ r
Less! Notices

M\ I. AM) IS leased for hunt- 
ng. Posted. No trespassing. Carl 
Hoxiger) Kauhs. I l-9-3tc

Q U A L I T Y

REUPHOLSTERY ¿

ru n ltare  and Aot« 
Vree Plckop and DrUverj

Spradley’t 
Upholstery Shop

DUI M8-2261 
naher St. — Goldthwait«

Carport "«le —Thursday and 
I riday, \ovemi>er 16 and 17. loe 
Henningficid residence on Moline 
Road. 11-16-ltc

\i;w TA~ V\ hen ytu  have pro- 
blem , with your new in warrenty 
TA the manufacturer requires you 
to take it to the local dealer or 
your warrenty will be terminated. 
R <1 . Kelly t\ . Telephone 64S- 
3390. ll-16.1tc

M sT PIC K 1 P sm.xll piano and 
Hammond urgan by \ovembcr 30. 
Mil! allow person with good cre
dit to assum-* payment on either 
piano, urgan or both. Call or write 
American Music Company, 207 

hast 8th, Odessa, Texas 79760. 
h'hone 332-2711.
________________________ ll-16-3tc
H’ 5 D::KR HIDFS. h urs in sea
son. Pay highest prices. Grady 
Tallos. 11-16-Up

CiAR.AfjK SALF- Odds and ends. 
Not to m ich fur .sale but yt>u may 
want it. Friday, Nov. 17 from 
10 o'clcKk a.m. to 4 p.m. at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sig lerni- 
gan. 11-16-ltp

FLANNF.L -  Printed or plain. 
100 percent Cotton 98c Aard. 
Blackburn’s Fabric Departm.-nt, 
Goldthw'iite, Texas 76844.

I1-161UC

I SF D COLOR TA SPFCIALS- 
Several nice console sets in 
stock. These were trade-ins on 
Motorola-Cluasar TAs. These have 
been re-conditioned ani are ready 
to go.

MILCON A HEAD El-ECTRIC 
GOI.DTIIVA AITE. TEXA.S

S lo p  FARLA—Cse our lay-a- 
way plan. No gift wrapping after 
December 1st. Kauh’s \ariety, 
Goldthwaite. lI-9-3tc

J l  ST RECEIAtn -  Truck load 
of Motorola (Quasar color and black 
and white Television sets. Best 
selections in the area. Come see 
us.

AM'-CO.V A HEAD ELECTRIC 
GOLDTim AITE, TEXAS

CPHOLSTERA AAORK
For all your needs, humiture; 

Cars, Boats, Etc. Extra large 
stock i>f fabrics to choose from 
to fit your budget. Come see us 
or call 648-2261. Spradley’s Fur
niture A Ipholslery, on Fisher 
Street, Goldthwaite. 1-8-tfc

NEAA CON.STRl CTION, remod
eling, repairs, cement finishing. 
Expert VAork. Call Jim Smith Con
struction. 648-2411 or 648-2475. 
__________________________ 8-3-tfc

I PHOI.STERING
ALL TA PE-S furniture, cars, 

pickups, boats. See our samples 
at Rind’s Ipholstery, Phone 648- 
2717, 1208 Hanna Aalley Road.

_______________________ 6-19-tfc

WE HI A ALL TYPES of me- 
Ul and scrap iron. .Scrap iron pri
ces are at an all time high. Now 
is the time to sell. Call collect 
646-7058. Brownwood Iron and 
Metal Company, 1500 Melwood. 
_________________________ 1 l-9-4tc

OVERLOADED with u.sed appli
ances and TVs. Some good and 
some not so good. Let’s talk 
trade.

AAILCOX A HEAD ELECTRIC 
GOI.DTHAA AITE. TEXAS

11-2-Uc

TO l'CH -N —Sh:VA Singer Sewing 
Machine does everything. Porta
ble. $51.35. Me also clean and 
adjust all makes and models. Call 
648-2591 for information.
________  10.26.4tp

Garage Sale — Thursday from 1 
p.m. until 6 p.m. All da.v Frida.v 
and -Saturday from 9 a.m. until no
on. New built in range, oven and top 
used electric range, baby clothes, 
boys cl«4hers and worn. I ’s clothes. 
Proctor Drive. G. R. MuHings.

11-16-ltc

Cl STOM FRAM.NO; Portraits, 
paintings, nyed̂ ew jrk. Over 50 
m wilding.s to choose from. \el- 
vet liners. For Christmas, orders 
mu.st be placed by Dec. 16. Call 
Harvey Parker. 648-2681 .after 6 
p.m. .and weekends. ll-16-5tc

.n NF CLIFTON -  T. \\, WINTFRn -  T. F. AA INTERS

Lampasas Livestock Auction
Lampasas, Texas

CATTLE
W EDNESDAYS  12:00 O ’clock Noon

Phone, Day or Night 

Area Code 512-556-3611 

Or Mills County Area,

Big Valley Ex. 938-5388

Business Opportunities

WHA WORK FOR W AGES when 
you can own a business of your 
own'.’ Nice business for sale.

A A. CLINE RLAI. ESTATE 
Phone 64.V2292 - Res. 64v3l77 

(Kvldlhwaite. Texas 
________________________ 7-13-tfc

\\ L NEED local distributors. 
(lOod income for men, women and 
students. Part or full time cm.iloy- 
mont. No experience required. AAe 
train ycxi. Write P. O. Box 669, 
Copperas Cove. Texas 76522 or 
call 811-541-5943. ll-^4tp

Real Estate Real Estate

Rentals

FOR REN T- .Nice sm.all house 
in the country, approximately 5 
miles N.AA. of (loldthwaite. Ideal 
for retired couple. Reasonable 
Rent. Contact Jay L. AAoif, Rt. 
3, (»eorgetown, Texas 78626. Te
lephone AC 512-863-2095.

11-2-3tp

FOR RENT—Trailer space with 
all facilities. Call 648-3194.

ll-3-2tc

Announcements

FISH BAIT: Live minnows,
worms, goldfish, and crawfish. 
Frozen shad gizzards, shad, li
ver, shrimp. Also blood bait. A. 
C. Williams Bait Station. Waco 
Highway, Goldthwaite.

4-18-tfc

DEAD ANIMAL aCRM CE- As 
near as your nearest telephone. 
Phone (Area Code 817) 386-3303. 
If no answer try 386-3642. Serv
ice charge $3.00 under 50 miles 
and I5c per mile over 50 miles 
from Hamilton. Hamilton Rend
ering Co., Inc. Hamilton. Texas.

2-22-tfc

City Property

FOR SALE -  New 3 bedroym, 
1'/̂  bath rock front homo on 4th 
.Street in Goldthwaite. See Jim 
Smith or call 648-2411 <»• 2475.

4-20-tfc

LOT FOR .SALE — One andone- 
third acres. Contact Randal Rat
liff. 6-22-tfc

Automotive

FOR SALE -  1968 Plymouth 
Fury ID. Fully loaded. Power 
steering, power brakes and air 
conditioning. Call 648-3453 after 
5:30 p.m. ll-9>2tc

1957 Chevy *4 Ton. lieavy dXy 
springs. Very clean. $850. .See 
or call Baptist Parsonage, -Mullin, 
Telephone 985-3599. 
________________________n-16-2tp

FOR SALE -  1970 Chevrolet 
pickup. Good condition. For in- 
form.ition contact Sem Watson, 
Phone 985-3677. Il-16.1tc

Lost And Found

.STRAA'ED away from ’»m e, a 
male .Símese cat named Dum-IXim. 
Contact Blake English. Telephone 
648-2741. 11-16-ltc

MATTRESSES
• New and RenoTate
• Choice o f Ticking
• Choice o f Firmneoi
• New Innertpiing Unit
• Cleaned, Felted Cotton
• New Mattress Guarantee !

Visit Oar Sleep Shop 
15FJ Aastln Ato,  Brownwood 
WESTERN MATTRESS CO. 

IN GOLDTHWAITE 
CALL «4«-St»4

WE HAVE BUYERS!
In the metropolitan Dallas-Fort 

Worth Area who want farms 

or acreage in a friendly community 

like I know yours to be.

If you have land to sell;

Call Collect:

M arie Reynolds BofJifiess
817/265-6421

EOT SALE — Three bedroom 
house with I*^ baths at 1312 6th 
.Street in Goldthwaite. In processor 
complete reirvxleling. Rem'Kiel ing 
supplies already purchased. Will 
sell as is or after completion. 
Contact Pat Vanpelt, Goldthwaite, 
telephone 648-3417. Il-l6 -tfc

FARM And RA.NCH Seles or 
Trades. Listings appreciated. If 
interested contact Joe Green, Cen
ter City, Route 3, Goldthwaite, Tex
a s . Phone 948-3321.

FOR SALE BY OW N ER-Rock 
house, 14 acres of land in Star, 
Texas. Good well, plenty water, 
beautiful shade, young fruit trees, 
large bam and other small buUd- 
ings. Some coastal.

Also 2 bedroom frame house 
on 50 X 160 lot near Industrial 
area in Brownwood, Texas.

CnnUct Charlie Kincheloe, .Star 
Texas. Telephone 948-3863 after 
6 p. m. ll-2-2tc

FOR SALE: 5 Acres of Land. 
2 bedroom homr. Fishing water.

A A. CLINE REAL ESTATE 
Phone 648-2292. Res. 648-3177 

Goldthwaite, Texas
7-27-tfc

WHY SLEEP two in a room when 
everyone can have a room of their 
own. ISaylor Hotel for sale. FO R SALE —  T lie  Luther 

Booker house on the south side 
» » f-i. D I courthouse square InA. A. Cline Real Estate Goldthwaite.

Ph. 648-2292. Res. 648-3177 Cam pbell-Stacy Real Estate 
Goldthwaite. Texas Com er o f Fourth and Fisher 

8-10-tfc Phone 648-2481 —  Goldthw aite 
------ ---------------------------------------  11 -2 -tfc
FOR sa l e : — 628 and 240 acres 

Hamilton County. Jam«>s Burrus, 
Rt. 2. Goldthwaite. Texas 76844 
_________________________ ll-9 .2tc

FARM And RANCH Salea o r  
Trades. Uatlnga appreciated. If! 
Interested con tact Jo e  O reen j 
Center City, Route 3, O oldth- 
walte, Texas. Phone 948-3321.

Business Services

ELECTRICAL and air condition- 
ing sales and service. Central 
Texas Electric and Air Condition
ing, Goldthwaite. Phone 648-3542. 
24 hour service.

5-18-tfc

HAULING black soil, sandy lo
am, cliche concrete gravel, pea 
gravel and washed motar sand. 
Prompt delivery.

BACKHOE service also lot cle
aning and dirt fills . Good equip
ment. Experienced operators. Call 
648-2424, Truett Auldridge.

2-3-tfc

NEW
Sewing: Machine
WhUe they last, 1972 

Models going at half price. 
Several good sewing 

machine taken in trade 
$5.90

New 8c Used Cabinets 
2609 First Street

M. L. Clements
Brownwood, Texas 

Phone 046-8642

Dr. Merle M. Ellis Kirby And
OFTOMETRIsr Electrolux99$ a u z e n ’s V.YCCU.M CLEANERS

R a te i Bank Bldg. 
Brownwood, Texas We Buy, Sell or Repair. 

Hose» and Parts for
1 Ghmaea — Contact Lena All Brands.

Can 9 U -r7 S  or write
P. 0 . Box 149 Phone 648-2591

Fm  Appointment
_

Goldthwaite. Texas 76844

j PADGETT Paint and Body
! FLORAL Shop

For All Your AUTOMOTIVE REPAIRS

Flower Needs Gene Shelton
C A L L Body Shop

Phono 9M -M U And Garage
j FTD Wire Service Phona 64S-Sm  

On San Saba Highway
---------------- -J  1_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -

FILL UP WITH

• Farm Barean Tlrwa
• We Fix Plata
• Open M B onn

Lock's Shamrock 
Service Center
J. A. Lock — Operator

At The North 
Goldthwaite. Texsta

J. C. Partin
• Bulldozing
• Chaining
• Soil Conservation

Work

NEW TELEPHON'E
996-3719 PRIDDT

WANTED

FOR "«.ALE — Some nice houses 
and rai. oes. Comf see us! 

M‘»BELI.-STACY
REAL ESTATF:

Corner of Fourth and Fisher 
Phone 644-2481 -  Goldthwaite

7-13-tfc

See I s For All Your 
REAL ESTATE NEEDS 

Your Real Estate Sales Is Our 
Business, Not A Side Line.

We give our FYiH Time and 
Attention to serve your needs.

Listings wanted and appreciated. 
A. A. CLINE

REAL ESTATE BROKER 
Phone 648-2232. Res. 648-3177 

(»Idthwalte, Texas 
ELORRIE Bl'RRUS 

Real Estate Sales 
Phone 938-5127

6.29-tfe

Building Lots for sale. Call 
•Mills County looniier Company. 
Telephone 648-3400. 6-29-tfc

FOR SALE -  Lots and nice
house.
A. A. CUNE REAL ESTATE 
PHONT 648-2292 RES. 648-3177 

GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS
11-9-tfc

\\ a nted  I sedpianov, upriglu» 
and grands, spyt cash. Write Wtv 
odco; Rt. 10 — Box 75 A; Fort Wor
th, Texas 76135.

11-16-ltc

For Sale

73 00« 427(1 Tr.iiivi.ir. 3.50 IX>- 
troit, twin »ere». Full i ustoin 
in»idc .')ud oin. Airt oiui.. I’oli»lic(1 
Alumimim «lioel». etc.

73 ne« I 2(m)0D I lee l'i.ir» . I 
with 250. I with 270.

70 I 01 4070 Ii«.. 35.‘i t unimiu». 
•1'4 Tr;in».. Air. lo x 22 HikW. 
Look» .(ltd run.» like new.

(■'7 FreiiduHner. 2.50 ( ununin». 
10 »pd.. T«in V r c « .

(>6 I onvenlioivil ( .ib AutiK.ir, 
Twin V ro « . 10x22 Miidd. Air, 
No« Paint. Aery Nice.

6.S Pete (omemional I .ib.. 31» 
Detroit. Sleepi'r. Ij»»k» and run» 
very g<s>d. Wa» S14..».‘>0. No« sio .- 
8.50.

8 64 to tik I win .V re«». 220 
and 25tl ( ummm». SJ.'ititl to S7Ktkl.

68 t abouT GAK Sleeper, Air 
238 Detroit. 5 and 2 »peed. Ex
tra nice U’uek SÔ475.

67 Cabover. While. Cimimiiis. 
5 and 2 spx'x'd. Aery ( lean. This 
AAecks .*gx'eial S2875.

67 70 (hex. 6A53 Detroit. 5 
and 2 speed.

16 other truck traeturs, (oi» 
and Diesel.

New Fontaine 40' Floats and 
Tandem Ixiboys in stuck.

18 New I.H. Scouts, Pickups. 
Travelalls, U .l, 2, 3, 5 and 10 
Ton Truck in stock.

17 other trucks of all kinds. 
Wc Buy, .Sell, Trade, A Finance 
JOHNSTON TRl CK I  .SI PPL) 
8I7-72V 2I81 Cross Plains. Texas

ll-9-2tc

Office Supplies

FILING C ABINETS
East delivery out of warehouse. 

Representing idl major lines. All 
sizes, discount prices. Call 64$- 
2244, E.agle Office.

4-2 IWderrind Standard Manual 
Typewriters In excellent con
dition.

Also several strong, lightweight 
typewriter stands in stock. Come 
by and inspect this good used mer
chandise. priced at substantial sav- 
Ings.The Goldthwaite Eagle 

l*hone 648-2244

Livestock

AMBULANCE
SERVICE
FBONR 948-CUI

Roy Wilkins 
Funeral Home

GOLDTHWATTR, TEXAS

Childress 
C lin ic  &  Ho.pi,„ 

News Release
wi- .5. ̂

r i l  »DAA, NOAFAmFH: 

Admitted — !,iv ij 11,^
/eph.xr: Aug..,, „

I'.irl Hum, .uKl 
Rec»c. all or (»Idümaiu- ^  

Disc!.arw>d Billie Wal« |):w 
lohn 1 orcli.md Kirbv.

W: ONi'M lAA. NOAFAinFii;,

Adm ited -  lharli-» h < 
ofG old tl,« ;.iic . ' ‘"''J*«

T il .!»DAA N >\| M ti l! >t 
Admiticd Flni

DUclurccd -
gett and ( luric» I) (k>rald. ^

I RIDAA, NOAI Aim 1! iu

Admitted -  l r,u,kl!odri„*,v 
(■old Im (lie. "

Discharg'd W .one Knî i, , .  
iia ( . I'lem mi. 1 11/.,both in l
and Le«n II. I arr. '

SATUIDAA N l.FM -i 1  n

Admitted -  Kmnic Kem|> «d 
( harles 1 . ( alvcn.

Admith-j -  kinnie kow  ̂^  
(  harles I ’ . Calvert both of laXA 
Itm a ite .

Discharged -  Hna I0« 
and Baby (iirl H.irncit.

•Sl'NDAA . V)AF:«1HFH 12

Admitted -  Wille H. vhun 
a fP rid d y .

Discharged -  MreU tvai*.

MÜNDAA, NDAFM IFR 13

Admitted — Anita Kaye Ikaptr 
o f Com.anche.

Discharged -  Wille Hendurd 
Schoen.

HOlici
Order your bookkeepiii 

supplies for tie new yti 
Iron  Ike Ea|le Ottice NOff

EA-ST DEPENDABLE

Film Developing 
Hudson Drug

FOR SALE— 35 Purebred sui- 
folk ewes. Fred W'lttenburg. Lo- 
meta. Texas. Telephone SK2-3130.

11-9-tic

FOR SALE -  GenUe Saddle 
Horses. 5 good Yearling Regis
tered Quarter Horse F illies . Ja 
mes Burrus, ftoldthwaite, Texas. 
Phone Big Valley Eixchangv 938- 
5327. 11.9-2tc

Persoial

F:ngraved wedding invitation.» 
and bride’s accessories. New ea- 
talog just arrived. Inquire at the 
Eagle office or phone 648-2244.

R E N F R O  
Cabinet Shop

1191 Parker St.. GoldthwsiU 
Phone 64S-3254 

^9 Custom-.Made CabiMts
• Store Fist ares
• Complete Kemodeliaf 
FREE ESTIMATES CIAXN

ON NEW WORK OR 
RE.MODEUNG

QUALITY

D R Y

CLEANING

CI TY
CLEANERS

Member Dry Clesnen 

Instltnte Of Texas 

Phone 64S.22N 

Goldthwaite. Texas

ShiChief
JOHNSON BROS. TEXACO

Wholesale —  Retail GoldthwxlU

Come In Early For
DIRECT COLOR PORTRAITS
Dry Mounting of Pictnres, DiplomasT Documents 

U G H T AND HEAVE OIL PORTRAITS 
★  GUEST REGISTERS ♦  WEDDING ALB *

★  59TH ANNTFERtART BOORS 
Open ■ u. m. To 7 p, m., Monday Through Saturosj

PHONE 943-3471

W ICKER STUDIO
CUSTOM MADE FRAMES And MATTS 

North Parker Street Goldthwaite. Tesas

f
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Shop These Big Savings Until 
Thanksgiving Day At

Schwartz Food Store
Prices Good Thursday, November 16, Through Wednesday, November 22

Swift’s, Deep Basted. Grade A Hens

KnO)) ,ie 
ii <>i (Olle

Honm

10 to 16 lb. 
Size

Lb.

jlender White Brand USOA Inspected

10 to 14 lb. Size 

PoundHENS
Cranberry Sauce

Shurfine 
300 Can

Ocean Spray 
300 Can

“Holiday Produce”

NEUHOFF HICKORY SMOKED, DRY CURED

Hams
SHANK END

BUTT

END . .

8-10 LB.

SIZE

CRISP PASCEL

STALK
I.F

FRESH, CELLO POUND BAG

Cranberries 29C

5 Lb. Bag

sets

rXTRA FANCY RHOME

Apples 5 LBS.

Gladiola

CORN
MEAL

Nutritious, b u d g e t -s t re tc  h I n g

FOREMOST WHIPPIinG

*/2- P t .

CREAM 29^

A. F. Creamy

Lb.

------------------------------------------------  I .o z .  CARTON K « * r r s » F r  P O ^ D ^

|XE» CROP, SYEET TEXAS |

Oranges - 15Q Cream 29Q P a rk a y 3 9 Q
L*ÌUD n is w  ASHING

22 OZ.

rlPER TOWELS SOFT

3 Ig*
Rolls

Morton’s Bake and Eat, 
Pumpkin or Mince Pie Shells

P ie s 3 S I  390 "

)

3 Lb. Can

Hair
Spray S T Y L E 13 OZ. CAN

Limif 1 With $5.00 Purchase

REG. 43c BOX
VICK’ S REG. 65c _

VapoRub44̂ Q -T ip S24C

DUE TO THE HIGH COST OF SMALL HAMŜ  WE OFFER 

YOU SAVINGS ON V4 HAMS. TH ES: ARE FULL PORTIONS 

-  NO CENTER REMOVED.

WILSON’S CURED WHOLE

LB.

SWIFT’S PREMIUM

B A C O N l b .

Save on Del Monte
Mix or Match

Beans 4
CREAM
WHOLE

EARLY
GARDEN

303

303

FOOD KING

Catsup 5 12 OZ.

BOTTLES

REYNOLD’S 18 IfCH WIDE

ROLL

BLACKBURN’S PUTtE

Strawberry

Preserves
18 OZ. GLASS

i

i '

f A
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Mullin News
BV MRS. JOHW lf: HOLLAND

The Baptist Church closed a >er> 
successful revival last night. Nice 
crowds were present each night.

Ue had a real nice shower of 
rain about 8:30 last night. It 
has cleared off and we have a pro- 
tt> da.N in Mullin except is is too 
windy. I don't like toy m ich wind.

Mrs. Hew .'9)clton is in the Me
thodist Hospital in Houston where 
she is to undergo major surgery 
this afternoiin i'ilMiday) at two o'* 
cliKk. Her daughter, lane and s is
ter, \ena Black and Mrs. Melvin 
Murphy are all down there with her. 
Her address is Room 77 — 2A, 
Methodist Hospital; Houston, Tex
as. I'm sure she would enjoy cards 
from friends here.

A District M ide Festival of Faith 
for the I nited Methodist Church wi
ll be held in the City Colesium at 
Brownwdtd on December 3 from 3 
until 4:30 p.m. Bishop McFerrin

Stowe will bring the mtssage.
Recent visitors in the VMII Plum

mer home were: Mr. an4 Mrs.
\\. H. Plummer and daughter of Lis 
bbock, Bobby Plummer of Hender
son; Mrs. Willie Mc( om'ys of Swn 
Antonio; Mrs. Maude Dempsey of 
Hrownwood; Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
\andevender of Burleson; Helve 
Bean of ( om.mche; Bertie Carlisle 
of \bilene; and Mrs. Jessie  Dem 
psey and Kay of Dallas.

Mrs. Ilempsey fell recently in
juring her shoilder and just a few 
days later she fell and broke her 
hip. is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. l.ocke visit
ed the past weekend in Houston with 
their daughter and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Phillips and Ken.

A large crowd was present for 
the Senior C itizens Thank-.giving 
dinner at the ( ommunity Center 
last Monday. The Senior Citizens 
of Goldthwaite were dinner guests 
of the Mullin group.

j It’s Our 6th

u i n i i ^
To show our appreciation for your 

fine and loyal patronage during
the past six years we 

invite you one and all tocome in for

f m

Coffee
Tues. Nov. 21

8 to 11 A. M. and 2 To 5 P. M.

It’s been a pleasure serving you 
and we hope we may continue 
to do so.

Horton’s Wagon Wheel Cafe
Betty, Roger and Jimmy Horton 

Goldthwaite, Texas

FIRST AID CLA-vi-(Above photo 
shows a group of first aid stu
dents practicing the blanket lift 
of an injured person in order 
to slide a stretcher under the

injured victim. The low?r photo 
shows Roger Horton and Randal 
Ratliff demonstrating the correct 
procedures in lifting and carrying 
an in lured victim with a stretcher

made of two long poles and a 
blanket. The course was held at 
the F irst Baptist Church Aouth 
Center. (I.aughlir Studio Photo)

First Aid Class Successful
Twelve Goldthwaite area first aid 
conscious citizens took part In 
the Red Cross sponsored First 
Aid course here November 9-13. 
The course, Uught by Hilton Gil
liam of Browrnwood, qualiTied the 
participants for Red Cross Stan
dard First Aid Certificates.

Participating were Charles Coo-

radt, .Mtaron Duncan, Jimmy Don 
Elllatt, Buzz Hammond, Dorothy 
Humphries, Dorothy Smith, Annie 
Ward. Randal RatlilT, Ella Ruth 
Morgan, Roger Horton, Max .Miep- 
herd, and Betty Yates. Buddy Mor
gan helped with the Instruction. 
He is an employee of the Texas 
Highway Department here. He is

also F irst Aid Chairman for the 
Red Cross In Goldthwaite.

The class first viewed a film 
describing the correct procedures 
in administering first aid and then 
the group practiced the methods. 
Most all common injuries were 
covered by the instruction.

Mullin News Todays Health Nepvs
BY: MRS. JOHN'NY HOLLAND

M. S. Savoy of Fort Worth was a 
short time visitor in Mullin a day 
last week.

1 just heard a nice report from 
the Senior Citizens Dinner. The 
lady talking with me said she nev
er saw so much good food in her 
life . The Mullin group plan to re
turn the visit in December for a 
Christmas dinner.

Smoker's wrinkles . . .  More bad 
news for cigarette smokers. Both 
men and women with long histor
ies of smoking have (aces that are 
more severly wrinkled than those 
of nonsmokers, according to a re
cent study. Dr. Harry W. Daniell. 
an internist in Redding, Calif, ex
amined, photographed and rated 
the “crow's feet" of 1.104 sub
jects. He found that the associa

tion between smoking and the 
prominence of wrinkles was even 
stronger than the association be
tween prolonged outdoor expo
sure and wrinkling. Also, the 
wrinkles were deeper in later 
years of life even if the subject 
had smoked heavily only during 
youth, before wrinkling generally 
occurs.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT -  Goldthwaite Independent School District
STATEMENT OF CASH R EC EIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS 

FOR THE FISCAL YEA R ENDED AUGUST 31, 1972

A Weakly Report 0» Agri Butine» N,vvt

armcast
Compiled From Sources
Of The Texj« Department of Agriculture '
John C White, Commissioner

C alf P rices  A bove Parity Stalk Dt»i,u^„, 
Deadline Nears SAD Help Is On The Wjy f 
Time Nears '

Calf puce» the Texas Ciop .iivl Lr.e»iock R,-|kv,„ 
S e rv ice  note» are above panl\ by .iimoxt S3 
hundreiK-.eight Effective parity for calves i$ $44 fli 
aver.i.te maikei ..I tv e ill Te»..is IS S4 7 70 B. '. i-.i' . ^
alKtve effective p.tiitv lixei» All oihei t.iim I'Mcesi mj, 
bcii)v\ o.intv

The ,||. ;|| liictx i u!ex of twice» icc, -- 
ami rancheis is 15 :'t>rceni .lUive a yeai .i.jv. hu-li-.tjn,, 
intlex IS ?0  tH-icent .rliove last \ eai .-.hil, l''i-all ,r.ip,
IS four ;>er, eni above last yeai

Cotton sliovxevl tne bii|«>.-vi .l.clni,- u.
Ciops The aveiage ccilon  puce in ihv si.iu- i>  ̂
tK-iiiHl This cumt>aie«l with Ai ti-ni, one yvai â - 
Effective parn\ for cotton is 56 Ob ii-ni- ;xi (hmihi

In othei Cl ops wheal sltv'wevl ,i i|am ,,t 2 1 leiii 
comparetl to a month av>» with an jvei.iy«; i,iki-nu\» j, 
S I 96 per iHishel Corn vvas n(i five vinis ji  $142 n-, 
bushel compaiiwl to a month .njv> Giain •ax.jiv..m 
Showed a n ick e l in t ie a s e  at S2 1b jvcij.j, 
hundretiweiglit

Hog prices weie down slightiv m Texa»com(iai«xliOi 
month ago Average now is $26  80 pi-r hundr«! puiaxi, 
com(>ared to S27 70 a month ago EMective ti.mty for iy,j, 
IS S31 10 per hurtdred pounils. Beef cattle avei.igeil$33 40 
per hundredweight, still well (lelow the elfeciive paiiiy ul 
S37 40  per hundred pourtds

Egg provlucers continue tvt ha-1 |mi, n... 
a 36 cent frer dozert aveiage to 38 cent» ,i iiKuith j  
Effective parity tor eggs is 56 8 cents |iei ilu. en

CDTTDN stalk destructiuii deadline i» not lai oil In 
44 north central and east countie» Stalk ile»iiuOiui, 
deadline is Nov 30 Officials urge farmers in tiMisecounins 
to  destroy stalks as soon as possible Recent ramv 
throughout most of the area will kees> farmers from grilsg 
into fields in the imnrtediate future

But when a break in the weather does ikchi and lietii< 
are dry enough to work in, farmers can through early su-. 
destruction reduce carryover of pink bollwoims and ottv 
cotton insects In other areas of H>e state, cegrowm ui 
cotton stalks is a problem, and such regrowih should l-- 
destroyed

SAD but true, help is on Ih. H) i»
Augustine Oeclirte and it has Im-i i i  u-ui... si k. i 
throughout the state It is a viiusdisc-u.- ui i.- 
there is no cure lor it.

A n e w  v a r i e t y  o f  S t  A u y u s ln .
Grass FLORI TAM should be available to il>< fxilils w 
perhaps next year. The Texas Oeparimeniot Aitnculiui- 
in charge of seed certification in Texas and hjxccrtilied I 
producers who are now growing out 42 aens ul the ix 
variety The grass is also resistant to chinch Ixigsaixl briw 
patch.

FULL impact of the new pestKidi- legislation ugn 
into law recently won't be fell for a few ycai» yet. Ixii 
will affect every Texan Rules and legulatiuiiv u» Ibey vi 
apply to states will have to be studied and iniplenieotei 
States wifl have a great deal of power in contioiling their 
of pesticides.

THANKSGIVING time is getting closer, and Texm 
can be assured of plentiful supplies of the itaddioiv- 
turkey Special programs promoting and leatunng turke- 
produced in Texas will be aimed at consumers

The turkey industry in Texas is cooperating anth th 
Texas Agricultural Products TAP program to aeguau 
Texans with the quality of Texas turkeys

DESCRIPTION
Opening Cash Balance, 9. 1.71

S ta te  and County 
Available

Local
M aintenance

O P E R A T I N G  F U N D

T ran s- Food Serv- Student Ac. Athletic In terest 4c (T itle  I )  O ther Spec-
portatlon Ice Fund tlvfty Fund Fund Sinking Fund Head S U r t  lal Funds TOTALS

% 2,491.20 $ 31,537.81 $ 7,468.62 I ■3.500.76 $ 2,099.53 $ 365.07 $ 17.228T26 1  143.43 ?$ 281.43) $ 64,553.25
RECEIPTS

Local Sources . .  
County Sources

97,845.91
434.53

26,317.57

Federal Sources _____________
Miscellaneous R e c e ip ts _________
Sale of Property 61 Ins Recovery 
Interfund Transfers ____________

TOTAL CASH R E C E IP T S ........................................... 551  777.00

DISBURSEMENTS

F'ood Service Fund 
Student Activity Fund

Investments Purchased

TOTAL CASH D ISB U R SE M E N T S............................ % 50.994.84

Les«: Accounts Payable, g.31-72

A M : AccounU Receivable. $.31-72 
Tem porary Investm ents and 
Tim e Deposits. B slsn ces at 8-31-72

121,025.05 20,343.00

203.70 1,305.50
2,104.00

8219.509.19 $ 23,752.50 $ 26,317.57

. . .  8 54,268.20 $251,047.00 $ 31,221.12 1  2l . 8l 8.33

213,436.21 24,869.49 26,998.61

- -  8 50,994.84 $213,436.21 8 24,869.49 26,998.61

......... 3,273.36
------  0—

37,610.79
—0—

6,351.63 2,819.72

------  3,273.36 37,610.79 6,351.63 3 2,819.72

8,072.30 14,440.16

1.160,00 31.257.37

$ 9,232.30 $ 14,440,16 $ 31.257.37

$ 14,805.23 $ 48,485.63

23,619 47 19,823.00

8,920.27 13,948.50

27,000.00

6,584.00

$ 6,584.00 

$ 6,727.43

3,071.03

643.35

$ 3,714.38 

$ 3,432.95

146,675.94
434,53

228,633,4$
6,5$4.00
1.509.20
2,104,00

643.35

$386,584.47

6,436.78 3,549.89

y p s a cum bered Fund B elsn ce , 8-31-72 --------------- $ 3,273.36 $37,610.79 S 6,351.63 $ 2,819.72

8 8,920.27 S 13,948.50

2,411.56 856.73
- 0  -

2,411.56 856.73

- 0 - - 0  -

8 2,411.56 $ 856.73

0 hliiSr

$451,137.72

319,110.21 
$ 26,998.61 

22,868.77

27,000.00

$ 6,436.78 $ 3,549.89 $395,977.59

290.65 (116.94) 55,160.13

290.65 (116.94) 55,160.13

$ 290.65 ($ 116.94) $82,160.13

M iket Rtpotl

Lometa Commission Co. 

IxNneta, Texas 
BUD HARRFU . Owner 

November 10, 19‘2 
RECEIPTS: 999

Light wt. '*<«'■
75.00; Median Vkeigit
ves, 52.06-60.00: Iteavy
Steer Calves, 46.0O-50-W- 

Llght Weight
48.00-57.00; Medium I J  
Calves, 41.00-51.50;
Heifer Calves. 37.00- 

Feeder Heifers -  
Feeder .Steer» -  
Heiferettes -  *?'•
Stocker Cows -  »•' 
Butcher Calves — ?•••
Cows and Calves ^

06-!'Bull Calves -  " ' „ j ;  
Bull ■
Packer Bulls -  
Packer Cows -  '«• 1

Our choice li^ t weiiM 
were fully steady. 
choice h « ii«r*r!:fw eoSs' 
higher. Our wei4
were fully •]
heifers were stM^ w j
Our heavy ' h V
fully steady to ^  „
yearling ‘ '
steady to $1 >'‘* * * ^  good:
ves were strong and w
mand.

We h«i .  (too“ 
smj our market wis 
to $4 higher.

12:00 Noon Oi Friday

Iff'
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IMPERIAL DARK BROWN, LIGHT BROWN OR POWDERED

m i n i m a x

Ourth«iv*> art atochad with tha aaaaona baat. pricad at 
DM lowatt poaalbia pricaa and wa ara aniioua to halp 
MU makt Ihia holiday tha baat avar tor your famiiy. Wo 

you a HAPPY THANKSG IV iNG  and thank you lor 
DM Iriandthip and pood will you hava givan ua through- 
tut lha yaar^Wa ara looking forward to tarving you toon
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SUGAR
Coconut

LB.
BOX

DIRKEE 
SNOW FLAKE

H OZ, 
PKG.

P h h e h s
TURKEYS

OR SW IFT’S BI TTERBALL

ROVAI a s s o r t e d  
'  ^ FLAVORSGELATIN 

Chocolate Chips

3 OZ. 
PKG.

NESTLES 
12 OZ. 
PKG.

Manz Olives LIBBY ’S .STLTFED Phornoc TOWŒ sa l a d  9 OZ.
U l l C I I I C o  m a r a sc h in o  ja r

PUMPKIN
Craberty

LIBBY’S 303
CAN

FIRST PICK 
STRAIN'ED

16 OZ. 
CAN'

y*- ''i

Y V
M

PRICED
RIGHT!! YOU CAN'T FIND A BEnBI BUY!

H A M S CL'DAHY BAR "S ”

BON-ELESS ANT) 
FULLY COOKED

LB.
CAN

ROAST
STEAK

CHUCK

CHUCK

CEDAR FARMBACON 
STEAK FINGERS 
GROUND BEEF

LB.

LB.

LB.

SHUR TENDA BEEF LB.

L£.

790
990
690

Croutettes KELLOGG’S

RED. RIPE AND FRESH

CRANBERRES
LB.

BAG

ALABAMA GIRL 
WHOLE SWEET

NABISCO

7 OZ. 
BOX

22 OZ. 
JAR

ISc LOY LONG’S MINIMAX 15c

WITH THIS 
15c COUPON

LB.
BOX

NESTLES
CHOCOLATE 2 LB.

CAN

FIRST PICK 
MANDARIN

APPLES
ORANGES
Ca.ERY

CRISP AND CRUNCHY

Large 
Stalk

FANCY DELICIOUS

EXTRA FANCY ROME BEAUTY

72 SIZE 
SUNKIST

LB.

LB.

11 OZ. 
CAN

READY 28 OZ 
TO USE JAR

KRAFT 6'4 OZ. 
MINIATURE BAG

LB.

Y A M S
SWEET AND JUICY

Lb.

Crackers 

Quik 

Oranges

Mince Meat BOX 39(
Marshmallows
DatesppTTD ;̂b620

P IE S " S iS "° "  » oz. s.z e2 8 0

Juice 5 ' “4 1
Strawberries 3 $ 1
Topping WHIPPED QT. 490

SAVE 250
WHEN YOU BIA THE 1 LB. CAN OF

FOLGERS COFFEE
Lb. CQa WitFi Thii 
Can Owv ■ Coupon

WITHOUT COUPON 94c

15c
limit one per tafflily 

offer expires 11-22-I972 15c

Toothpaste c»sr 590
gg. Rapid Shave 690

CUTEX
POLISH

4 OZ.
BOTTLE

2
-  FROZEN FOODS -

Remover
WEEK LONG SALE
PRICES GOOD niURSDAY, NOV. 16 
THROUGH WEDNESDAY, NOV. 22. 1972

-  DAIRY FOODS -

Cream Cheese 
R o l s i S  
Ice Cream 
Cream

KRAFT
PHILADELPHIA 

8 OZ. PKG.

CRE.se ENT

BORDEN’S
ROUND

8 OZ, 
CAN

GAL.
CTV

BORDEN’S
WHIPPING 3 PINTS

Marshmallow Creme 
Wesson Oil 
CORN MEAL

KRAFT
7 OZ. 
JAR

24 OZ. 
BOTTLE

GLADIOLA - 
W HITE OR XTLLOW 5

^  Rolls
RANCH ON'EN PARKER HOU.'ff:

24 CT. 
PKG. 4 1 ^ ^  Sour Cream 3

BORDEN’S

'■2
PINTS

Your Friendly Family Food Store
B u cean »^  

S fo m p f f-v
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TIME FO R  THE BIG
P XGF 10 TIIF CO'.DTIItt \ITF FAGl.F^Mi |.i.I\ F\TFrpu,„  

Goldihuailc. Te\a», Tliur»<la>, .\o\cmb«>r 10, I97'> *’*  ̂*

Goldthwaite Eagles vs. 
Valley Mills Eagles

At Ka<;le Field

- Eagles Schedule & Results -
Sept. 8-G oldthw aite___6 San Saba _ 21
Sept. 15 Goldthwaite___14 Hamilton _ ___ 0
Sept. 22 Goldthwaite____7 Bangs .. - -13
Sept. 29-Goldthwaite____6 Marble Falls _ - .2 3

Oct. 6-Goldthwaite___ 20
Oct. 13— Open

Early -_26

Oct. 20 Goldthwaite___ 6 Dublin __ _ _ 19
Oct. 2 7 -Goldthwaite___6 Here, Glen R o s e__ 7

^Nov. .3-GoIdthwaite___ 24 There, China Springs___ —  12
^Nov. 10—Goldthwaite____5 Here, Hico 55
*Nov. 17-GoIdthwaite____?? Here, Valley Mills 

^^Homecoming Game 
^District Games

??

Production Credit Association 

Hickman Nursings Home 

Woody Drug Store 

Mills County State Bank 

Harper Implement Company

D Ber T Western Wear 

Gene Shelton Body Shop & Garage 

Stacy’s Insurance Agency 

Mills County Lumber & Supply 

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Pure Milk Co. — Doug Collier 

Wicker Studio

Blackwell Wool & Mohair Co. 

Lock’s Shamrock Service Center 

Barnes & McCullough

Support The Eagles!! 

Attend The Games!!
The Followiiic Civic-Minded Merchant!! and Indivi
duals I ’rite You To Support The Eagles. Their Success 

Brings Credit and Recognition to Our Community — 
Cheer Them On To Victory,

Central Texas Telephone Co-op. 

LeRoy Miller Conoco Station 

The Goldthwaite Eagle 

Childress Clinic & Hospital 

Heritage Nursing Home, Inc.
“Complete Nursing Care”

Manuel’s Carpenter Shop 

Don Geeslin Farms 

Geeslin Gas Company 

Mills County Commission Co.

G. C. Head Insurance

City Cleaners 

Schuman Truck Line, Inc. 

Padgett Floral 

Economy Welders 

Wilcox & Head Electric 

Shelton Bros. Auto Parts 

Ray Duren
BOOKKEEPIN G, REAL ESTATE, TAX SEB'lC

Duncan’s Liquid Feed & Ferlilw®’’ 

Central T exa. Electric & Air-Cond
’ B ill R. Cholson

The Pit — Barbecue 

Kauhs Variety

Hudson Texaco Service Station

Patty’s of Texas

Spradley Furniture & Uphol»*®*̂

<
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himlin» yuariiniec it he i« «> in- 
ilim-il.

(im iro iiteed’

Lhcfl » 'UKKC'ic '.urgery
r .  tiK 'l'Uno» in h i' lelt ..rm,I mM .lcmi.n.lc'1 -  " k' guaranlec
I  ;  H .lroullv lhc l.K U .f.c .K «-

rilkni """
I jnicc
I  Hill ihi- np'«’«"""- lhr»u»h no I *.■■» Iiiull lurncil out to be a

iLiliirc
lA.liir on (rounils of "hreueh ofI flirjil 'n il. ocn  though the 
iL i ,»  h.«l ■l'•n«.• nothing wrong
I ikiIiijH'
I (.culli hjilii

\  ilmlor. Iilie “n engineer or a
î fpL-nur (.an make a legally

'Vc'cfihcles^. Miite medicine is 
not .in ev.iet seiente. ih i. selilom 
h.ippiii' (.oiirls point iHit that 
iliK lor' iilien ilo .mil 'houlil — 
goe iherupeutiL rea"urunte'’ to 
their p.itient' without intcmling 
to m.ike a positoe guarantee.

I he iloetiir'' reassurance that 
his palient will he all right.” saitl 
one iiHiri. “ must not he con- 
serieil into a hiniling promise by 
the ilisappointeil or the quarrel
some

In another case, a iluctiM' re-

markeil to his patient that a cer
tain treatment would “ make a 
new man out of sou.” \Nhen the 
treatment was tried with less than 
complete success, this patient too 
claimed damages for breach of 
conlr.ict

hut the court found no basis 
lor li.ihdits I h i judge said no 
reason.ihle patient would read 
into the doctor's comment a posi
tive assurance that he would in
deed become a new man

\  special problem has arisen 
in connection with sierili/ation 
procedures that lad to prevent 
the later conception anil birth of 
.1 child I ven assuming that the 
ilocior h.is given a firm guaran
tee h.is ihe palient actuallv suf- 
lered .inv harm bv having a babv’’

Some courts have simpiv re- 
coileil . I t  the ide.i that a b.ihv is 
a liabdilv at least, il mother .ind 
child are healths Denving one 
such claim, a judge saiil

"Ihe ciKt was outweighed bv 
the blessing "

Services Conducted For  
T. A. Stevens November 13
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Funeral aervices were conduct
ed ‘or T. A, Stevens of Hutchin
son, Kansas, on Monday, Novem
ber 13, 1973 at 2 p.m. Burial 
was in the Democrat Cemelerv. 
Services were held in the Wil
kins Funeral Chapel. Wilkins 
Funeral Home was in charge of 
arrangemi'nts. Rev. Ernest Wee- 
don of the Broadway Baptist Ch
urch conducted the services.

Mr. Stevens passed away Nov
ember 11, 1973, at 6:30 p.m. in 
Hutchinson Hospital in Hutchinson, 
Kansas.

Horn March 15. 1893 in New- 
burg. Texas he was the son vf Ro
bert W. Stevens and I.ucj Priar 
Carter Stevens.

He was married to Dora Hen
ry on Junî 1. 1913, in Comanche, 
*niey mived to Hutchlnsin, Kansas 
from Houston. Texas in I9>67,

Mr. Stevens, a member of the

Baptist Church, was a retired far
mer, rancher and carpenter. 

Survivors include his wife, Mrs. 
Dora Stevens, Huthinson; two sons. 
Rav, Hutchinso-i and Odell, Kerm't; 
tw.a daughters Mrs. Irene Hendri. 
Seattle, Washington and Mrs.Mar- 
tena Donah-). Houston; ten erami. 
cnildren; lour great-grand children 
and one brother, Silas Stevens, of
ZephvT.

Pallbearers were Ruel Donaho. 
F ir l  Aten. Mac Stevens, (i.W. Ste
vens, W.W. Henry, and Charles l>v 
naho.

P erson al  —

W , M ledbetter of Pamj>a spent 
the weekend with his mither, Mrs. 
Julia Atnip.

Bro. Gordon Talk 
To Speak At M e n ’s 
Bible Class Sun.
(lordon Talk, pastor of tlie First 

t nited Methodist C hurch in (iold- 
thwalte, will be the guest speaker 
at the Men's How mown Bible Class 
Sunday, Novemiier 19.

The class is Iveld each Sunday 
morning at 9:30 a. m. in tlie C onv 
m inity Room of Mills County 'vt.'ite 
Hank.

CFMETEKA WORKING

There will be a cem.terv work
ing at tl)e Pleasant (irove Cenii-t- 
ery Tuesday. Novemlver 31.

Everyone in*e.*ested in the up
keep of tlie cemetery is encounv- 
ged to attend.

Hunt-Trimmer 
Shower To B e  
Held Saturday

\ wedding shrw-yr w'H be held 
Saturday. Novem'.er 18, at the Star 
Gym .It 8 p.m. for Harrell Hunt 
and his bride-tobe, Melynn Trim- 
m.-r.

Ml friends and relatives are 
inv ited .0 attend. Men are inv ited 
to -ittend til? kliow-yr with tlR’ ir wi
ves.

Goldthwaite
URST MFTHOD'ST CHL’RCH 
Kev. J. (.ordon Talk

I'kurch School, 9:45 a.m.
Morniiq; Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
youth Fellowship, 5:00 p.m.

I Evening Services, 7:00 p.m.
» S.C.S. each Monday. 3:00 p.m. 
Sednesday, Prayer Meeting.

I 7:30p.m .
Men’s meeting, 1st Thursday of 
each month, 7:00 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHLRCH
II Rev. Dan l onnally. Pastor

Sigiday School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 
Training In ion, 6:00 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday, Prayer Meeting and 
Bible Study, 7:00 p.m.
W.M.C.. 3:45 p.m. Monday

PR'MlTIVE BAPTi.ST 
PHILADELPHIA CHLRCH

CARADAN

Elder Elmer Isham 
Of Com::nche

Services Every First Sunday In 
Each Month and on Saturday be
fore.

LONG COVE
BAPTIST CHL’RCH
Rev. B. F. Sheppard, J r . ,  Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m.

Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m.

Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m.

SCALLORN 
BAPTIST CHi RCH

Billy Don Rogers, Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 

Evening Worship, 8:00 p.m.

PRIMITIVE HVPTIST CHI RCH 
MT. OLI\ E
FHdcr James C. Robertson

Route 2 — Box 663 
Abilene, Texas
Serv ices each 3rd Sunday at 11:UU 
a.m. and each Saturday preceding 
at 8:00 p.m.

ST. PFTER’S CATHOLIC 
CHIRCH
Er, Michael F. Krol

SI. Mary’s ( atholic Church 
564 West Wallace SI.
San Saba, Texas 
Phone 372-3679

Siaiday Mass, 11:00 a.m.

CHLRCH OF CHRIST 
Joe Wdodrum, Minister

Bible Study, 10:00 a.m.
' Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m.
' Evening Worship, 6:00 p. m.

Wethiesday Prayer Meeting, 7:00 
’ p.m.

ASSF.MHLY OF GOD 
Rev. V. E. McGinn. Pastor

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Preaching, 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Nijfht, 7:30 p.m. 
Wetkiesday Night, 7:30 p.m.

POMPEY MT. CDGREW 
CONGREGATIONAL 
METHOHLST CHURCH 
Rev. Martai L. Emert, Pastor

Church Each Simday 
, (Except on Fifth Sbnday)

Sunday School, 10 a.m . F.ach 
Sunday
Preaching Services,
11:00 a.m. and 7:00 p. m.

, Prayer Meeting, Thurs. Night 
Singing each 4th .Sat. Night, 
(except months of July A A t*.)

iUpnaUd by BiifCiai permiMÌo« ol Tb* SBtiirday Evamiif Post.
i'l»49 Tb* FuMMhinc CompMy

W e  a r e  s t i l l

I
Priddy

ZION Li THERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Andrew E Mild, Pastor 
'«"day Vhooi, 9:30 a.m.
Wor.ship Service, 10:30 a.m.

liVe no longer give thanks around a 
rough wooden table in a forest clear
ing. Our problems and rewards have 
taken different shapes too, but they 
are basically the same.

We are still making a pilgrimage, the 
same search fora fuller and more fruit
ful life under freedom of religion. And 
we are still thankful for the faith that 
sees us through adversity and guides

BAPTLST CHURCH 
Mark 1'oulouae, Pastor

^nday Vhool. 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Services, 8:00 p.m.

IIS?

This Series of Ad s  is Being Published in The Eagle Each 

Month Under the Auspices of the Mills County Ministers’ Association 

and is Sponsored by the following Individuals and Business Establishments

■irv.uwt.ufi .  ■■

Central Texas Tel. Coop.

Yarborough’s

City Cleaners

Pure Milk Com pany  

Horton’s W a g o n  Wheel Cafe

Roy Wilkins Funeral Home 

Mills County State Bonk

W oo dy  Drug Store

Barnes & McCullough

Goldthwaite City Utilities

t  :

US on that pilgrimage.

Thanksgiving Day was named for its 
meaning—the day that we come to
gether to give thanks for our faith and 
our full life . . .  and to remember that 
kve are still pilgrims.
This Thanksgiving Day, give your 
thanks, strengthen your faith, en
lighten your pilgrimage, at your place 
of worship.-

mi un wi W

Johnson Bros. Texaco

Kouhs Variety Store

Heritage Nursing Home, Inc

Childress Clinic & Hospital

Shelton Bros. Auto Ports

ii- --LVi



B T t  X M ACTION—Oar> leather- 
ston carries  the pi<sKin into the 
end K w  for the Ooldthwiitc Fa- 
gle ‘B ’ Team in the itam. iitainst

i r  I eaiii Destroys Diihlin. 60-0
The CHS ‘B* Team won their 

seventh (tame of the season last 
Thursday niitht b j downing Dub
lin *B' 60 to 0. The young f âg- 
les probably had their best game 
of the year, both offensively and 
defensively, stated Coach Kandy 
Baker.

The defense was outstanding al
low ing the Lions only four first 
downs. Also every member of the 
Lagie clan played defense well, 
changing their defense from down 
to down on signals from Defense 
( aptain Richard Covington.

The Fagles are now 7-2 for the 
season and both losses were to 
teams they have beaten. They 
will close out their season this 
Thursday night against their tou
ghest opponent of the year, AA 
San Saba *B'. who are undefeat
ed for the season.

The Goldthwaite 'B ' Team this 
year has scored 2S2 points to their 
opponents 52. They got 60 of those 
points last Thursday night against 
Dublin.

In the first quarter Chuck .'4iaw

went 60 yards on the Kagles first 
offensive play for the first TD. 
On the K-agles next possession By
ron 1-andrum scored from 55 yards 
out and Scott Johnson added the ex
tra point to m.^ke it 13 to 0.

Guenaro Siller got the Kagles ne
xt score from t yards out. Again 
.lohnson booted the extra point to 
make it 20 to 0.

During the second quarter, Gary 
Featherston got his first TD of 
the night from 3 yards ’Mit but the 
try for extra point failed. -%aw 
scored from 40 yards out on a gr
eat run to make it 32 to 0 at half
time.

In the second half the F.agles got 
things going again w'len Feather
ston scored from 5 yards out with 
Johnson adding the extra point to 
make it 39 to 0.

The Fagle defense forced the 
Lions to punt on their next pos
session and Siller returned the 
punt for 55 yards. landrum ran 
the 2 point conversion over to 
make the score 47 to 0.

Johnson kicked two field goals

‘B ’ EAGLES TO PLAY 
FINAL GAME TONIGHT

GMS Senior Class

COUNTRY KITCHEN 
SALE

Your Chance to To Get 
Thanksgiving Goodies.

Cokes, Pies, Cookies, Candies

Saturday, November 18-9:00 A.M. 

Mills County State Bonk

•Sara Kilpatrick and .Sue Cock- 
rum, both from the Childress Hos
pital in Goldthwaite were among 
those present at the West Cross 
Timbers Council For Health Re
sources Development meeting held 
in Glen Rose recently.

After the luncheon-business ses
sion the group toured the Nursing 
Home .and Hospital facilities.

Eight hospitals and five nurs
ing homes from an eight county 
area were represented.

J. R. Horton Buys 
$2,300 Bull

...A,,,.:

GROUP MEN’S WOOL SPORT COATS
39 40 41 42|43|44|

Regular 1 4 3 ^3 3 1
Long 1 r : r m

Values
y 1  To $55.00

S I  t^O O
X  * J  EACH

GROUP MEN’S WOOL PANTS
i 3 0 l 3 1|32i 33134
I 1 I ÖT  9T ^  I 9^

3 5 Í 3 6 37
2 i  0 6

Values 
5l To $22.50I Í EACH

GROUP MEN’S ALL WEATHER C O A E S '^ ^ IQ

TUB To Open 
Saturday And Sunday
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The T in  T een  Union Building) 
will be open again this weekend to 
members and guests after a suc
cessful opening last weekend.

Some fifty were on hand Satur
day night and abojt 35 were there 
Sunday afternoon to play pix>l, ta
ble tennis, shuffle bow ling, pinball, 
and table gam -s.

The Tl B will be open Saturday 
from 7 to 11 p.m. and Sunday from 
2 to 5:30 p.m., as was the case last 
weekend dancing will not be permit
ted.

To date some75member»hipca- 
rds have been issued to teenagers 
from the Goldthwaite area. Cards 
can be purchased at the door by th
ose who have not already done so.

Aouth from 'he Mullin. Priddy,

and Star communities are also In
vited to become members.

The following gifts and donations 
have been received since last week 
and are much appreciated: T\ set 
Mrs. Jane Hamilton; ping pong ta
ble. Wendell Tucker; SScash,(lor- 
don Talk; paint (S65 worth). Mr.

and Mrs. Kellis Landrum: card ta
ble, Lois Hudson and .Ann Murray: 
825 cash. W. P. Duren and S25 
cash, Dr. T. 1 . Graves.

Not mentioned last week is the 
donation of tlie building space by 
Mills Countv State Bank.

Adult chaperones who gave their 
time this last week were .M •, and 
Mrs. T. H. Johnson and Mrs. Jack 
Farl I>ong.

Djblin last Thursday. The Eagles game Thursday (tonight) against 
won easily, downing Dublin 60-0. the San Saba ‘B ’ Team. The ‘B‘ 
The ‘H’ Team plays their final team is coached by Randy Baker.

— LaughI in Studio Photo

THE I 
FAMILY^ 
LAWYER

m
fore st.irlinr hack across the 
sired Moreover, he was a vigor
ous lO-year-otil. the kind of 
voungster ordinarilv well able to 
crews alone

P ied  P iper

to add to the F.agles score.
Featherston scored his third TD 

and the final score of the night for 
the Kagles on a pass to End Ricky 
W iggins and then a pitch out to 
Featherston that covered 50 yards. 
Johnson added the extra point to 
end the game 60 to 0.

The ‘B ’ Squad closes out their 
season Thursday night (Tonl^iO 
against San Saba ‘B ’ Team. The 
game will be played on Eagle FI- 
eld at 7 p. m.

Kilpatrick, Cockrum 

Attend Nurses Meet

Little Tommy raced across ihe 
sired to buy a strawberry cone 
from the ice cream truck. Bui as 
he started back, he stepped into 
Ihe path of an oncoming car. 
Tommy was seriously injured, 
and his family sued Ihe ice cream 
company for having failed to 
warn him of the danger.

Al the trial, the company pro
tested that its driver had no obli
gation lo take care of other peo
ple's children But the court ruled 
otherwise. Ordering the company 
lo pay damages, the judge uid:

"The sense of haste is purposely 
aroused in the children by the 
tinkling of bells and flashing of 
lights. The responsibilily of one 
who provokes into action the 
natural recklessness of children 
ought (tot be proportionate to 
the danger he creates."

Denying damages, the court 
said the driver could not fairly be 
Mamed for assuming that the boy 
was “on his own."

Furthermore, the victim him
self may he guilty of negligence. 
Thus:

There have been a number of 
these "Pied Piper" lawsuits in 
which a street vendor has been 
held liable for tempting a child in
to jeopardy. How ever, some courts 
have rejected such claims, at 
least when special circumstances 
come into the picture.

Consider another ca.se, also in
volving injury to a youthful ice 
cream purchaser. This time, the 
boy had walked some d’ ,.4.)cc 
around the rear of the truck be-

An 11-year-old boy leaped onto 
the running board of an ice 
cream truck, out of the driver’s 
line of vision. When the truck 
began lo accelerate, the boy fell 
off to the pavement.

In the lawsuit that followed, he 
acknowledged that he had been 
aware of the risk he was taking. 
Turning down his claim, the court 
said:

“All the essential ingredients 
r.f contributory negligence wer« 
present."

J .  R. Horton of Goldthwaite pur
chased a $2,390 bull at the Wel
don Fdwards Performance Rairv 
bow .Sale at Clyde, Texas Novem
ber 1.

A uniform set of high quality 
two-year old and coming two-year 
old bulls were up for sale.

Bidding was strong and active 
throughout the 100 bull offering, 
with the 99th bull selling for one 
thousand dollars.

The majority of the bulls were 
purchased by comm-rclaJ cattle
men.

TO NO AVAIL-The Goldthwaite 
Fagle mascot, a stuffed Texas 
Eagle is brojght out at all pep 
ra llies for the Eagle games. It 
was not strong enough medicine to 
pull the Eagles through last Fri-

Toda/s Health Neivs

Publisned by the American Medical Association

Sugar for hiccups . . . Maybe 
the embarrassed hiccuper can at 
last forget all the “cures" he has 
tried in the past; holding his 
breath; having a friend yell un
expectedly in his ear, or putting 
his head in a paper bag A recent 
experiment has shown that a 
spoonful of ordinary table sugar, 
taken dry, will cure the hiccups. 
Three doctors report that the sim
ple sugar cure worked on 19 of 
20 hiccupers. Three of them suf
fered a recurrence of the annoy
ing problem within 10 to 24 hours 
after the first sugar treatment, 
and all three responded to re
peated doses of sugar. The ex- 
perimenters. Dr Edgar G. Engle- 
man of the University of Califor
nia School of Medicine and Drs 
James and Barbara Lankton of 
the University of .Miami School of 
Medicine, report that while the 
sugar treatment apparently has 
been known by some lay persons, 
a review of medical literature in 
the past 10 years failed to turn 
up any mention of it.

But M l honey . . . Contrary 
to popular beliH, honey wonH 
do mark to relieve a sore 
throat. In fact, honey as a 
"enre” for anythiog 1« jnat 
another old wives’ tale. Honey 
gained its long-standing repn- 
tation as a mediesMent becanac

it does taite good and was used 
to make many of the old pre- 
parations palatable. Actually, it 
is nothing but a solution of 
sugar with not enough vitamins 
or minerals lo be nutritionally 
important. However, honey also 
contains sufficient pollen to 
cause allergic reactions In some 
people.

Swimming pool eyes . . . Every
one who swims often in fresh 
water, whether it is chlorinated 
or not, tends to develop itchy red 
eyes — conjunctivitis. This hap
pens even to those people who are 
not especially sensitive to chlor
ine (as people sometimes are) 
and even if the level of chlorine 
in the swimming pool is kept at 
the normal level required to kill 
germs in the water Although it it 
irritating at the time, there is no 
evidence that this sort of conjunc
tivitis can lead to permanent eye 
damage, even in professional 
swimmers. As a preventive mea
sure before swimming and as a 
soothing one afterwards, a few 
drops of methylcellulose in the 
eyes often help

WAN1 iNsoaxiariON’ 
Wf(»» t»4mf I HtoHh M ofatm », SJS N. 
OMrkerx Si. CX.co«*. miifi$ toeto

B ooks Missing F rom  Librai
)«veral weeks ago an article ap

peared In the Fagle urging persons 
with books -nerdue at the Jennie 
Trent Dew Librar.v to return them 
Immediately, otherwise, a list of 
the bo}ks and the last known bor
rower of the book would be pub
lished in the piper.

H.'lp in locating and getting these 
books returned to the librar.v as 
soon as possible would be great- 
Iv appreciated bv the momiiers of 
t'hj Librar.v Board.

A list of the b(x>ks still mla- 
ing and the last known borrowers 
are listed below;

'Cornado’s Children’ bv Dobie 
and ‘2001’, a space od.vsse.v b.v 
Clarke. Gregg Geeslin; ’What Hap
pened to Jenny’ b.v Heal and ’ Li
ttle Fnginr That Could’ bv Pijv 
e r , Crist.v Cornellius;‘Brentwood’ 
b.v Hill, ’Fair Tomorrow’ b.v Ij s - 
r  ing, ‘ .'Slivering Sands’ by Holt and 
’Horse Trading’ b.v Green, .Susan 
Thompson; ‘Mister Penn.v’i  Circ
us’, Ft«, Mrs. GreenwMod; ‘ Road
side Flowers of Tevas‘, Irwin, Di
ana Bo.squez; ‘The Easter Siorv 
For Children’ by Stockman. Camp
bell (SchoolV, ‘Clue In The lewel 
Box’ by Keene, ‘The New Day In 
t  Day Out* by O'Donnell, and ‘Cl
ue in the Old Vbum' by Keene. 
Humphries: and ‘Cowhand* by Gib
son. .Mike Hammond.

Also ‘Love .'tory* by 
‘T err Takes a Trip* by BUI 
nda Perry; ‘ Little Penquin' 
Ana, Rand.v Perry; ‘(kxxl \ 
Farm* b.v Whitm.in, ‘ A '  
Busses' by »uttlcsworth, 
go to a F ire House' b.v p.n 
m er and ‘Golden Counting 
Michail Odom; ‘The Mv»t 
the 99 .Steps’ by Keciio, 
‘ Lead. Kindly Light’ bv 
Pete Hester: ‘Tom .Swift 
Caves of Nuclear F ire ’ L, 
letón, Kodne.v .Scott; ’ I H.-.d 
ubie Getting To .Solía S>IU 
Dr. -Seuess and ’Seep i>- 
Seuss. Owens; and ‘C.ue 
Black Flower' by Keene, 

Also ‘ M..ster> of the 99 
by Keene, Parker Pennir. 
Boy Grows ip ’ by McKow- i 
Geeslin; ‘The White M.iunta, 
I  hristopher. Malinda Harp.r 
vage Sam’ by Disney, Joe Mi 
‘ Twlxt IV elve £ Twenty’ b.v i 
Rose Sapien; ‘ The ,'9tadow‘ u 
Lynx’ by Holl, l^eann Auldr 
‘ Survey of the Old ind New 
aments’ by Jones, Mrs..sci>tt 
n Trap’ by I.ewis. Mrs. (,i- 
‘Boy on the MayfliWer’ b> \ 
Steven senwartz; ‘Trudy Pi, 
New G irl' by Bates and ‘1 
That You Love Me’ by Kell 
eryl Elliott.

Tel

It\s A Girl P erson al  —

Mr. and Mrs. Del Barnett of 
Goldthwaite proudly announce the 
arrival of Holll Lorene, born at 
Childress Clinic and Hospital, No
vember 9, 1972 at 4:35 a. m.

M rs. Helan Holden from Hi 
sville, California has been 
ing in the home of her fattivi 
mother-in-law, Mr. and Mrs 
W. Holden.

The little lady tipped the scales 
at seven pounds, two ounces and 
she is welcomed home by her 
brother, Lance.

Maternal grandparenU are Mr. 
and Mrs. BUI Allen of Refugio. 
Texas.

Paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Delton Barnett of Goid- 
thwatte.

Maternal great grandmother is 
M rs. Hannah Young of Lyford, 
Texas.

The stutv Ilf Pviiimylviir 
sold the grewti-st nuiiiU-i 
hu n tin g  lieenseii i lu iiiig  I'.'TlI 
a total of 1 ,l(ìlì,fi.'i4. I. irn is^  
tags, perm its aiol stum ps solil j 
th is  state tolali-d a g ro ss  uiihuj 
of $«..587.242. The  gro ss  t. 
am ount for the .''ill states 
$IOH,.597Ji70. M ost of th is moi-M 
goes tow ard the perpetuation 
ou r wiiilife.

G. C  H E A D
I N S U R A N C E

Fire
Windstorm 
Life Insurance 
General 
Liability

•  Automobile 
9  Hail
•  Bonds
• Workman’s 

Compensation
We Have Monthly Installment 

Plans Available!
O. C. HEAD 

PEGGY NOWELL
G E K R T HEAD 
B IL L IE  LEE

PHONE sw-m s
NORTH SIDE OP SQDARB GOLDTHWATTB

day night but the p3p squad lea
ders say that this week the gamv 
against Valley Mills will be a 
victory for the Black-(K>ld Team.

— LaughI In Studio Photo

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL
30%  DISCOUNT

On All Christmas Packages
Black & White, Color Sc Toned

Offer Expires November 30. 1972

^  LAUGHLIN STUDIO ^
PORTRAIT -  COMMERCIAL
ISSS Cllae S t. ~  Goldthw aite —  P boae S4S-S1S4
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